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~EMBERS OF THE Motormen's Benevolent AJloclatlon give their support to motorman Jack RotfI, 
(checkered ,hirt), and John P . Sweeney, (center), • fter their sUlpenllon tri,,.red the .trike which crip
P,IH New Yoric's subway system. Vernon Deyo, unit ch.lrman, shakes their hand •• nd .Isures them un· *' Neklng lit the Brooklyn meeting. Roth, Sweeney, and .nother meterm.n were suspended when they 
refused te t.ke supe",llory personnel on • pr.ctlce run over parts of the UmMrtround .yst.m. The strike 
WII settled nine hours after It began. 

New York"s AII·Qut Subway 
Strike Ends after. Nine Hours 

) 

NEW YORK !.fI - The first all· the same time IND service headed 
out subway strike in New York's back toward normal. 
history hit the nation's biggest Harris J. Klein. a former memo 
transit system Thursday with stun· ber of the Transit Authority. 
!ling sucidenll(!ss. It ended after all piayed a key role in securing Ii 
tbree JInes were crippled for more truce. He stepped in as a media· 
than nine hours. tor at the request of the strikers. 

strike had begun to snowball anew 
on IRT lines. And a second inde· 
pclldent union. representing about 
4.000 maintcnance men, was threat· 
ening to throw its weight behind 
the MBA strike. . 

During the strike. which began 
at 1 p.m.. many trains ~id not 
move at all . Others moved about 

Sllbway ofCicials estimated 780,000 He oblained a condition pledge 
~rsons were stranded in the from MBA President Theodore 
strike. Leos to nrder the strikers back to 

A vast, perilous crush of human- work. In turn. Klein promised to 30 minutes apart. so cramme~ that 
ity built up underground during the try to get an amnesty for the it was impossible to squeeze in any 
everU,ii' rush hour. But it finally ·strikers. more passengers at slops. 
was dispersed without dealh, injury When the amnesty came, Leos. At the heights of the strikes. a 
or panic. hoarse from shouting and from In- policeman on duty in Midtown 

On a steaming day of 90.1 degree .baling tobacco smoke in a crowded J\1anhattdn told a reporter: . 
record heat. eight million New union meeting room. signalled this "In the main. the people are 
Yorkers were confronttld with a with a wave of his arms and the taking it very calmly." , 
transportation systelll that was command: To add to the discomfort. the 
badly fouled from Coney lsland to "Back to work!" mercury hit 96.1 degrees. an all 
the Bronx, from Tim~ Square to Only a short time earlier. the time high for this date. 
tl1e d\stan sectTol1~ of Queens. . -"'=--.-=--____ -'-_.-..L' ..... ' ___ --""::';_ ......... - ......... -----

Claussen Elected 
Network President 

U.S., Great Britain 
Will Trade Atomic 
Research Secrets 

With tbe subways crippled, hun· 
dreds of thousaltds of stranded 
riders besie~ed bus lines. taxis and 
t(ains. Giganfic traffic tieops oc· 
curred as private cars were press· 
t>cl into service to get peopie about 
the city. SPENCER lA'I - Gene Claussen WASHINGTON lA'l _ The United 
. But the real drama od the his- of Radio Station KXIC in rowa City States is expected to furnish Bri. 
toric strike was unfoldod in dimly was elected president of the Iowa tain with secrets of atomic sub. 
lit subWIlY platforms deep beneath ITall Corn Network at the close 
New York's skyscraperS. Thursday of its two·day conven· 

There hqndreds of thOusands of.. . . _ 
men. wotnen and children _ near ~lOn . Fifteen broadcastmg stations 
p'rost,ration fll9m the stifling heal _ 10 Iowa are members of the net· 
milled around In spectacular con- work. 
fusion. seeking trains that never Chosen a vice presldent to rep· 
,came. . resent eastern Iowa was Bill 

The Transit Auth?rity, which op· White of KFJB Marshalltown. 
erates the subway hnes under state , . • 
mandate. finally waived the puni . . Represent1Og the western part of 
live provisions of a state anti·strike the state as a vice president will 
law to get the motormen back to tbe M. W. McPherson of KCIM. 
work. ·Carroll. 
. The law calls for the dis~issal George. Volger of KWPC Mus. 
()f subway strikes. The transIt · au· . ' • 
thority. however. agreed to take cat1Oe, was named treasurer. and 
back any motormen wanting to Gien Stanley of KBOE. Oska· 
work - including more thfln 100 ·Ioosa, was chosen secretary. 
suspended dllring a hectic day of The meeting was held at Cres· 
vast confusion. cent Beach Lodge where the an· 

However. at thc end of an emer· . • 
gency meetin. at City Hall. May. nu~1 convention of the Iowa 
or Robert F. Wagner interpreted Broadcasters Assn. opens to· 
the amnesty to mean that some day night with a president's reo 
punl~hment less than dismissal still ception. President of the organi. 
might be meted out to the strikers. zation is Walt Teich of KOEL 

Wagner said he understood the . ' 
Transit Aullwrlty would discipline Oelwein. The broadcasters will be 

marine construction under an 
agreement disclosed Thursday by 
the State Pepartment and the 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

In return tor this and other in· 
formation 11\ fields in which this 
country had forged ahead. the 
United 'States · expects to get varl· 
ous atomic research secrets Bri· 
tain had discovered. 

The agre<!ment. signed here 
Wednesday. will run until July, 
1965. It has the eecect of broaden· 
ing 'a basic information exchange 
pact on atomic energy which Bri· 
tain and the Un!ted States signed 
in July. 1955 for a 10·year period. 

British orficlals have said that 
Britain intends to build a nuclear· 
powered underseas vessel and that 
the task ~bllld take two years 
longer unless British scientists and 
engineers cpuld beneCit by knowl· 
edge gained by U.S. pioneers in 
this field. 

WASHINGTOI ~Three medi
cal bulletins Thursday reporte6 I 

President Eisenhower . com In. 
along well. and getting to drink 
some tea. wann water and beet 
broth in small amounts. 

A highlight o( the day 'wall' vis· 
It from Chancellor Konrad Ado
nauer of West Germany. to whom 
the President voiced hOpe for tbe 
"liberation" or 17 miUion Germans 
frpm "Soviet Communist rule." 

There was also a continued re· 
Cusal by press secretary James C. 
Hagerty to discuss /lny qUestions 
about a second term. so long as 
the President remains in Walter 
Reed Army Hospital. 

Hagerty refused to relay to Ei. 
senhower a question as to whether 
his new Illness may lead the Presi· 
dent to reconsider his Feb. 29 de· 
cision to run for re-election. 

Hagerty also refused to discuss 
in detail a newspaper columnist's 
report that some medical authori· 
ties say ileili6 orten recurs. Jleilis 
is the intestinal ailment Cor which 
Eisenhower was operated on Sat· 
urday. 

The morning visit with Adenauer 
lasted 10 minutes. The German 
leader said afterward that the 
speed of Eisenhower's recove.ry 
was a "miracle." He said the 
President's doctors told him It was 
possible because they had "a 
healthy organism" to work with, 

The rest of the 3:15 p.m. (CST) 
health bulletin : 

"The Presid(nt·s condition con· 
tinues to progress satisfactorily. 
His pulse. blood pressure. temper· 
ature and respiration continue sta· 
ble and eSflentially normal. 

"He again rested ana catnapped 
most of the aft.ernoon. 

"During the aCternoon he had 
small amounts of liquid by mouth 
as well as intravenous feedings . 

"The President has had a com· 
fortable day and his spirits and 
morale remain high." 

Hagerty reCused to comment on 
quotations (rom a medical journal 
and an insurance manual saying 
that ileitis frequenUy recurs even 
aCter surgery. 

The quotations were carried In a 
syndieatt:d column by Doris Flee· 
son. The writer suggested these 
views shOuld be weighed along 
wjth statements made by Maj. 
Gen. Leonard D. Heaton. who per· 
formed the surgery, that a recur
renCe Is unilkely in the President's 
case. 

When a reporter suggested lhe 
citations "raised some questions" 
which should be answered by the 
President's physicians. Hagerty 
retorted: 

"It doesn't raise any qucstions. 
Miss Fleeson is not a doctor." 

When ~eporters noted that Miss 
Fleeson was quotini from medical 
documents. Hagerty rcplied: "I , 

IKE -
(Continll£ci on -plIge 6) 

WASHINCTON l.fI - The Senote 
Foreign Relations Committee bu
oyed administration hopes (or addi· 
tional (oulp aid money Thursday. 
II voted to put back more than halt 
the '1,100.000.000 • I Iihed by tile 
Jlouse (rom Pr ~!dent Eiscnhow('r's 
reqU t. 

HEAT DROVE SUI student. into the .Ir-conditioned Memorial Union lounge to study Thuraday nl,ht-the 
second night of summer school. Wh.ther the .ir cond:tionln. 01" the usignm.nts brought the urtt .. atvcty 
to 10 many students il h.rd to elK/de. At .ny r .... It's .n Indic.tion th.t clull' .re In "'II IWln, a.al ... 

R publican! earrl d lh key 9-5 
vote (or the admin! tration. six of 
the se en GOP members on the 
committee approvln, the reston!' 
tlon of 600 million doUars for mlli· 
tary aid. There wa.s no head ~unt 
on a later decision to add 15 mil· 
lions to European "d('fen sup
Port" lunds. 

The commltl thus recomm nd· 
d a total of 615 millions more than 

the $3.800.000.000 authori: d by the 
House. The wea~~~r Jury Convicts 

c::;y L~l 2.r rum~n Aides ~gF:~~;,E~~1~ 
Cooler 

s~ I~'.~ ~ ST. LOUIS lA'I-Two top 'I'rumon ndmlnistr:!tlon officio Is, Malth w J . Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
\.~ ~,.' to .. '" ~ Connelly and T. Lamar Caudle. sat motionless Thursday as they h Ilrd Johnson of Tcx • not tI member 
C~ ~"" ' " n federal jufy convicl them of conspiring to help an Income tax dod,er. 

.. ,. ~- The conviction could mean as much as five years imprisonment and oC the committee. had said earlier 

Partly cloudy and not-so·warm 
weather is predicted for Iowa to· 
day with thundershowers expect. 
ed in the east and north. .. 

Highs today will be 78-84 east. 
82-88 west. 

Record temperatures were set 
In the East Thursday with New 
York reaching 96.1. Newark. N.J .• 
99. and Columbus, Ohio, 92. 

A cool mass of air over most o( 
the Northern Plains stat('s is 
moving slowly easlward. brlrlg· 
ing relief from the unseasor.a'bly 
hot weather. 

I-Day Mate 
Fal'stoDeath; 
Plan Burial' 

I) $10.000 tin for both ConneUy. 48- the Pre~ld nt wal "In d p trou· 
),car-old While House appointments bI .. in his plea (or addition:!1 aid 

'r tnry under former P ident money. Johnson uld most Demo. 
Truman. and Ole 52·year-old Cau· crats with whom he lalked (eel the 
dl . on ·tim Justice Department 
tax head. admlnletration tla fall d to make 

U.S. Dis!. Judge Rubey M. Hulen a ease (ot any increase in th 
. House filure. 

set their sentencin, ror July 19. He Eisenhower originally lOught au. 
said he would al 0 hear motiorlS thorl~ to .pend 14.900.000.000 in 
that day and the d fense Indicated 'the year startJng July 1 for miIi· 
tt would seek a new trial. tary and economic a i tance to 

Connelly tried to avoid newsmen friendly naUorlS. He appealed to 
the Senate !his week to give back 

as h walked from tho courlroon} a large amount of tbe House cut. 
"No comment, boys." was all he Admlnl tration lead rs said th y 

would say as he hurried {rom the needed at least 600 million of it. 
federal building. Sen. Theodore F. Green !O.R.l.I 

proposed Thursday that the com· 
Caudie was obviously .hocked. mitlee reinstate a full billion dol-

T. Lamar Caudle loo. He said: lars. He lost. 8 ..... It tt1ng support 
'J Am An Innocent Mart' "J know [ am an Innocent man. from onlY Chairman Walter George 

convicted for something I never !O-Ga.l. Sens_ H. Alexander Smith 
did. I will (ace my COd, my sweet (R·N,J,) and Homer E. CapeharL 
children and my friends when my fR·lnd.I. 
time comes. I have no apologie. Republican Leader William F. 
Cor anything I have done." Knowland of California then moved 

The jury of four women and eight to restore 600 miJIiolll lor military 
men from rural eastern Missouri help abroad, 
had been out less than pine hours YoUn, with Knowland were 

SHELBY, N. C. lA'I _ A 55·year- ' In all. They took the case WedDe.· Geor(e. Green. Smith. Capehart, 
old bride-widow completed plans day. The trial began May 7. John Sparkman (D-Alal. Bourke B. 
Thursday for burying her husband Caudle. now a lawyer In hla Hlcken100per <R·lowa). George Ai· 
of one day. He plunged to his hometown of Wadesboro, N.C .• and ken (R·Yt.I. and Alexander Wiley 
death from an airliner wl!dnesday Connelly were convicted of con. (R·Wis.) . 
night while on a honeymoon flight. stllring to defraud the government Against the Increase were Sens. 

Inspectors completed technical or their o(flcial services by trying William Lan,er IR·N.D.I. J . Wi!· 
investigations Thursday but de· to , sidetrack criminal proeecutlon !iam Fulbright !O·Ark.). Mike 
clined to disclose their £indlngs. of Irving Sachs. a St. LouiJ shoe Mansfield (J>.Mont.), Wayne Morse 

Mrs. Oren A. Pnltt of Charlo~te manufacturer. <D-Ore.l. and RusseITLong CD·La. l. 
said her 38-year-oid husband wenl Eventually Sachs was Indicted by Sen. Hubert Humphrey CD·Minn.) 

h was the only committee member 
to the rear of the plane to get er Matthew J. Connelly a grand jury. He pleaded CUiJty absent. His orriee said the senator 
a drink of water. h Tries to Awid N Uismen to evading $128.721 in income taxes had to lIy to Minnesota before the 

Moments later he plunged throug and was fined $40.000. He escaped vote was taken but indicated in ad. 
the drop·type door of the DC3 PiC'd· a prison term on grounds of poor vance he favored the increase. 

the actual strikers but not motor· meeting three days. 
men who were prevented from --=----~------------------------------

mont airliner faWng a mile to his Prof Clyde Walton health. The 15 mUlion fOted for defense 
death. His ~y ~anded in a ceme· • The courtroom was only partially support activity represented the 
tery about fIVe mIles north of Shel· filled when the jury led by foremaJI amount the House chopped from working throui'~ no fault of their 

own. 
lIowever. the strikers already 

had threatened to renew their 
walkout it there were any new 

Lawrence' Opens Summer ,Lecture Series-
j 

by. Resl"gns from SUI A. Giesler of Ste. Genevieve. Mo .. ecooomlc aid to Yugoslavia. In tbe 
Thc plane continued its night filed in. It took a moment to 10- committee version. however. it was 

suspensions. 
The subway system carries 41h 

million passengers a day. The 
Transit Authority estimated 500.000 
BMr rld,crs were stranded. 250.000 
on the INn and 30.000 on toc ,IRT. 

Contrasts Two Moza rt Operas 
from Charlotte to Asheville . The 
door could not be closed and the 24 ProC. Clyde C. Walton Jr .• head cate the clerk. The .lIenee relleet· not earmarked for any particular 

cd the tension. European country but supplement-
passengers fastened their salety of the Reference Department of ed 63 millions allowed by the House 
belts under orders. the SUI L'b h bee . t ' that Sberur Haywood Allen of Shelby, I rary. as n ~ppo.tn . .or area. 
who flew to Asheville early Thurs- ed head Of

d 
the IllitarynoiS HlstotlCal

f 
Newton Ma' n Gels A!.:ree~~ do'IeandDS theof amcoenmrrudm,etteents 

By AURDEY ROORDA 

Robert Lawrence: music critic. 
moderator of thl! "Metropoli~ 
Opera Quiz." and author of a Mm· 
ber of books for children on opera 
and ballet, delighted approximately 
200 music lovers In a "m·usicalec· 
ture" orr the operas of Mozart last 
night, . 

AlthoU&h only 225 of the 3,145 
subway motormen took part in the 
wildcat strike, they wert! able. com· 
pletely to tie up two of the three 
lines for brief periods. One esti· 
mate said 90 per cen~ of the city's 
su~way system was tied up, 

The Tran.lt Authority's off!!r of LawrenCe. in the £irst of the 
amnesty Was only minutes old summer lecture series. Interspers
when officials of the striking Mo· ed explallatory comments with 
tormen's a~nevolent Assn. - a piano selections from tW\) of Mo
small Independent union fighting zarl's best knowA operas, "Don 
for recognition - lefl a conference Giovanni" and "The Magic Flute." 
to announce the strike's end. The selection of these two pro-

The efrect was almost Instantan· vld~ for the 8udlllnce the greatest 
eoU8. possible contrallt in Mozart's op· 

Traha began to rumble over eratic writing. Both are humorous 
llruck trackage, roaring into sta· h 
tlons that for hOUri had been ,host. in \one. owever. 
1, quiet and desolate of passengers. Lawrence said, "The wit and 

The IRT wa. the first of the three flashing humor of these operas can 
lilies to report rull service rC'lItored. hardly be equalled." 
That wu at 10:35 p.m. (EDT), It From "Don Giovanni." which 
was the leut affected or the three Lawrence described ~ the I:'tory of 
lines. the life. vice •• and degredations of 

Seven minutes later came the the famous rake. Don Giovanni. 
announcell\\!nt that the hurd·hlt Lawrence characterized musically 
BAfT wu back In full service. At th,e temperaments of the three 

Robert Lawrence 
~ . \'"", ExplalTl3 MOZlJrt 

heroines In the opera. 
'I1Ie mysterious tone of the opera 

was set betore the audience wil\l 

I Lawrence's interpretation of the _~ ....-
overture. • day. said the pla.ne·s flight IItten· LIbrary an secre ·treasurer 0 may !KIt Dniah with the bur before 

A device which Mozart used con· dant, T. H. Barnes of WjnstQn·Sa· the lllinoili Iflstorlcal Society. Ufe for Sla' YI"ng Saturday. 
slstenlly to portray humor was lem. told him ~e. be!ieved that Pru- The apPolnbnent was annou!.lced . Instead of the three billions EI. 
brought out in . Lawrenc(!'s' char· itt, a surveyor s a~lstant bad Peen Thursday .by nUnois Govtirnor seDhower ortcinaUy asked for mlli • . 
acterization of "Don Giovanni." To drinking and that he. smelled the William Sh:ittfn. It will be' e(fec· ~WTON ~A verdict of pilty tary assiltance. the committee ap-
indicate comedy. octave passages odor of al~hol on Pruitt. tive September 1. of fIrst derree murder WBI re- proved $2.525.000.000. But the ad. 

, The sheriff. who later talked to turned Thursday afternoon a,alnst 
with no harmony were used. the wide. w a~ a Shelby f\lneral Walton succeeds Dr. Ha"!Y E. W. m.lniJtnUoo has authority to use 

Of the secoqd opera Lawrence Ilome, I said Mrs. PI'\lift denied sl)e Pratt. a IU!tiGoaUy, know~ LIDCOIn Robert .. Price. 31. Newton. by a aD addIUOaal 7S miIlJooI previous· 
said. "I know of no opera/ whICh or her husband h8d been drinking. 3cholar. ':"bi! died In Fe~_. jury which recom~ Uf~ 1m. Iy authoriled. so that the net re-
rUJII a great"'r emotional - ac9pe !l: P . t 'd ho tl fte he Walto" - submitted hiS reslg prisonment. • ' . duc:tiOJl (or the m1JitarJ pIwe of .... rs. rwt.sal s r y a r r '. f~ - D'-triet J .... 8e R. G. Y .......... r fixed ..... pro-am -.Id be .,'" million 
than 'The Magic Flute·... hIlS and went ' to the rear' of the nation to SUI. officials. He bas been ... -- ""'" """........ 'IVU 

Setting the Iuood again by play· plane. she beatd a "big whOOsb." here . since 1950. In addition to June 29 as the date for pronunclna a,ainst the billioa.Uar House cut. 
Ing a few bars of UWl overture to She 'd he tho ht he h ba d heading the reference department sentence. Price WBI returned to Before actiD&. the senators caUed 

S8I s ug r us n . J·ail. He IS' held without boncl. Def-.... __ 01 a._te n....· .. _-t of-the opera. Lawrence described Btlll waa in the men's room. he has been curator o( the SUI ~ _.... .,., ....... "" .. 
"The Magic Flute" as a morality "Nobody got up," she recalled. special collection and editor or the The jury of six rntm IUICI six wom- (icials to a ,.uat.e leSSioD to ex-
play, rich in humor and lIymbols. "I was afraid to look back there. "Civil War Quarterly." a magazine en returned the verdiet after five plain furtller the Hministration's 

In a gener~1 discussion of Mo- And then a stewardess came to my published by the SUI Library. hours of deliberation. The jurors bid for estra dollar. to help sup-
zart. Lawrence sl!,id that he fel~ seat and sat down beside me. I had been given a choice of six ver· port ~ 1J'OUDd, sea and air 
that there bas developed rccently a knew then. Nobody ever told me PTA WORKSHOP diets ranging from IDnocent to forces. 
new appreciation and love of jlnything. I dIcI.·t know what hap· AMES !A'! _ Mrs. H. L. Hedrick. fint deIree murder with the death The Senate committee approved 
Mozart's music. whlch is one o( the pened. I just.,.w he was gone." ·Ames. council advisor for the Iowa ~nalty. . a ~OUR proviIion ~rinllt up to 
advantag"!S of being alive In a cui· The couple 1V8s married Tuesday Congress of Parents and Teachers. Price waa tried for the abotpn ~ PrHIdeDt to ciec:lde v.:bether to 
tura) sense tod4Y. In York. S. C., and was en route announced 1bursday that the an. slaying lut Jan. 4 lIf biI brotber- continue lid to \'qoIlaVJ8 - but 

"Our gener~tlon haa completely to visit Mrs. Pruitt·s parents in nusl council PTA' workshop will In.law, Jerald W. Warner. ft, of witb a deadline. '!'be HOUle clause 
revalued him." he I4id .. "LoQIdn, ~ville, . -I be held at Iowa State Teachers Buter. . nalcl.., beIp to Manbal Tlto's 
back from the aIlIth 8DftIv~ o. Pledmont officlw. S81d wlM!n the College. Cedar Falla on June 27·28 During trIe trial Piiee testified ,f'Kameat UDlea EiJenhower 
his birth. we can see. U1al nCa other 'plaDe !aDded in Ashville theft in· The workshop win be for councii everything. about the slayiDa wu fIncII Yupalavia buII't swung over 
composer had .uch an eQO~. yestjJatnrs. could find nothing ofr~; ebairmen. dlltrict presl. "b~y." He said he could DOt re- to Russia aacl U.s a.Mance would 
range of thouptand 8)'DlI\a.tiIY., , 'wr9n, with the plane's door. deDta aoc state board member.. call4llf shootinI. · be ill tbe~bItereIt of U.s. securitJ, 
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--The' Dailv !orc,va,i ---
. The Daily Iowan is all inde- SUI adlllinislratioll policy or upin

pendent daily newspaper, written ion. 
and edited by students .• It is gat). The Iowan, ill the terms of a 
emed by a board of five studenl policy stalement adopted by 

trustees ill 1946, "'will try 10 act 
trustees elected by tf,e student as a good citizen of the SUI com-
body and fOllr faclllty trustees mllllity and the commuHity 0/ 
(Jp,!oint.ed by the president of the [owa City . ... The Daily Jowan 
tin lVerSIIy . conceives its owners to be the 

The Iowan editorial staff writes .whole constituency of the. Unitler
its editorials without censorship lily, past, present, and future- It 
by administration or faculty. The l(;iIl endeavor to lIolel tiJe good of 
Iowan's editorial policy, tllerefore. tliC Uni1:ersity ill trust for tllese 
is 110t necessarily an expression of ?tlmers., .. 

A , Question 
The circumstances surrounding the visit of Cen. Nathan F. 

Twin1ng to the Russian Air Show ill Moscow June 24 arc not a 
little djsheartening. For they point up a regrettable tend~ncy of, 

tIle administration and the country to surrender the initiative in 

world diplomacy to the Russians. 

As an instancc of this tendency. our reaction to the latest 

Soviet arms cut was illuminating. FO.r we completely neglected 

to react at all. Though we knew the cut was coming, we replied 
• (note that we did not anticipate) that we were "considering" it. 

We apparently still are. 
o o o 

Or consider the question of eliminating the possibility of 
lluclear warfare (which we all agr-ee is "unthinkable"). As Pope 
Pius has pOinted out, this elimination has three aspects. It in
volves a stop in the testing of nuclear weapons, co'ntrol of exist
ing nuclear weapons, and total renunciation of any intention to 
wage such a Wal', i.e., a declaration of its iI;TllJi.orality. 

But it is Khrushchev who calls fqr a stop in hydrogen 
bomb-testing. It is the United States that blocks control by its 
refusal to arbitrate its demands. About the only thing we've 
fOU1~d in fact to be unthinkable is that wc) hould not use hydro
gen bombs on anyon , no matter what the offense. 
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"I hadn't planned to !'ut you on a seating chart but I hear some of our 
m'embers have registered for another course !his "our - 50000, .•• " 

. , 

( . 

" 

Gonoral NolI.e. ma.t be left at The 
DaUy Iowan otrtc:e. Room 21'1 Com~ 
munleaUoDa Center, by 8 •. m. Men .. 
day for publication In The Dally 

,!., r. 'i . . 

Mirus'l " S~' Huck Finn ' 
'As Solution'to Warts , 

low," on Tuesday. Noll ... for .IIl.r CHICAGO "'Huck Finn's remedy for killing warts with a dead ca't . week days must be in by ;; p.m. two lIn--
d.),. prIor 10 p.bllc .. Uon. Tb.y mo.t may have had merit-but the nation 's top doctors still find the pesky 
be Iyped or le.lbly ",rllt.n ~"d h b' .Icn.d. Tbey will nol be •• repttd by t ings a I':: mystery. 
J.hon •. The, will not be pUblished Dr. Roy L. Kile told the annual convention of the American Medical 
~.~~t. l;~~ ~~~lvw~:~aDpr~::'t!:s !:: Assn. 1'hursday that investigators 
.. If lit 10 cdll noU.... k h are pretty much agreed that warts 

BABY·SITTING-The University IAIOr. SOpS are caused by a virus. 
Cooperative Baby-sitting League ,r j ~ > .,., Bur although the evidence is 
book will be in 'the charge of Mrs! .; I 1...,.~ . .; strong; he said . they haven 't been 
Marjorie Decker from June 5 to hi 1,.'/1 ''''m,'S' C'fJS! ·S· -'\ 'able to prove that warts can be 
June 19. Teleplione her at 7806 if ,rl :\. :" ~ ~ ,: . .f. ;ccmmunicated from one person to 
a sitler ot Informatiotl about join! ! '. '1 q 'ft ;. ~.),It .\":. lahother. 
ing the group is desired. ,. A:''2l1~n.~· 'm' " e"ntl ~"':t; ~, :Or. Kile, assistant p~ofes~or of u: U . ""'~l (jermatology at. the UllIverslty of 

F R E N C H EXAMINATION - , .',.. ..:i,;~ . '. Cincinnati College of Medicine. 
French Ph.D. Examination will be deilling ~ ~iCh 'the (old the doctors that nearly every 

. given Saturday, Jl.\ne 23, 1956, from ch\ldt'elJ'rbecoi'ne ~mail"community has a "charac. 
8 to 10 .a.m.; Room 321A·, Schaeffer will ope'n 'eat .. {er" who can "bewitch off" warts. 
Hall. Only those signing the sheet Iy 'riext 'week at . The technique of curing physical 

, posted outside Room 307, Schaeffer SUI. disease by suggestion, he said. is 
Hall, by Thursday evening, June A capacity reg- "as dramatically presented with 
21, will be admitted to the exami· istration of 25 warts as with any disease lYe 
nation. Next examination will be leaders of parent- know." 
given at the close of the summer education groups In Mark Twain's "Tom Saw. 
session. in the state will yer," Huckleberry Finn offered 

LANGUAGE TES:rS - Foreign 
language achievement tests will be 
given on Monday, June 18 from 3 to 
5 p.m. See respective department 
bulletin boards for room numbers. 

TOOL EXAM - The "tool" ex· 
amination in Economic Theory will 
be given in Room 217 University 
Hall beginning at 11 p.m. on Mon
day, June 18. Students expecting 
to take this examination should no
tify the secretary, Room 220, Uni· 
versit~aall, by June 25. -

attend the open· this: 
ing se~sion of the . "Take a dead cat and go to the 
one - week Work- graveyard about midnight when 
5 hop in Parent someone wicked has peen buried. 
Education Lead- When it's midnight the devil will 

OJEMANN ership Sun day ~ome and maybe two or three, but 
evening. according to Mrs. Wylma you can'L see them. When they're 
Mumford, Council Bluffs, state taking that feller away you heave 
parent-education chairman of the your cat after them, and say: 
Iowa Congress of Parents and 'Devil, follow corpse. Cat follow 
Teachers. The workshop is co- devil. Warts follow cats. I'm done 
sponsored . by .the Iowa "Congress with ye.' " 

----------------------~-- --,-------------------------~--

and SUI, with participants select- Dr, Kile, who made a study of 
ed by a state committee of the the transmission of warts among 
Iowa Congress from pers9n~ nomi- 'children in an arphanage and resi
nated by toctl 'PIW units. dents of a small seml,nary, said he 

TOOL EXAM - The "tool" ax· A two-week workshop on Educa.· beli~ves there 'are a number of 
amination in Business Statistics· . . strams of wart VIruses, some more 
will be given in Room 217 Univer. tion m Human RelatlOn~ lind Men- communicable than others. He be-
sity Hall beginning at 1 p.m. on tal Health will open M.onday, wiLh licves simple . precautions could 
Tuesday. June 19. Students .expect, Prof. Ralph Ojemann ,of the."suI' prevent Lheir spr~ad. . 
ing to take this cxamination should Child Welfare Research Station --' ---

Disability "and the 'President' 
Ike's Second Illness Reopens Constitutional Questions; verslty Hall, by June 15. shop is open to school administrat-

. notH.y the secretary, Room 106 Uni· serving as coordinator. The work- Re'placemen' ,. 
Nor have we done much to foster a c1iJl1atc favorable to TOOL EXAM _ The "tool" ex- ors, teachers, counselofoS, leaders 

negotiation and peace. Moscow invites our Air Force chief of When Is the President Disabled? amination in Accounting will be of adult programs in human reI a- 'Duchess' for 'Snobks' as 
Judge Evans' Pat given in Room 217 University Hall lions, research workers and com· 

staff; we accept only after disagreement among the President's By JAMES RESTON moral right to sock a second term. Ulls nor aQY other provision of the beginning at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, munity group leaders, 
advisers. Hussia invites all of the joillt chiefs; it would he "im- (From 1he N.w York Tim •• ) But when he had recovered. the Constitution answers these ques. June 20. Students expecting to Combining for a dinner meeting Courthouse employes had a !lew' 
practicable." we reply, In Our refusals we betray a blind timid- The doctors have given Presi- tendency was to say ,that the de- tions : take thislexamination should notify Monday evening. registrants of the mascot Thursday as Judge Hal" 

b f I I I dent EI'senhower wonderfully op bate was unnccessary! since he I, Wilo I'S autllorl'zed to say the secretary, Room 213 University two workshops will hear a talk by old D. Evans made the rounds ity. an uncertainty un eeoming to our l)osition 0 ear ers 1ip. a . b -..! I timistic report, anft Wilohington was ack on Lbe job alru active y whether a President is unable to Hali, by June 15. Dr. Paul E. Huston, head l o{ the introducing Duchess, a 3-year· 
Bow can we but gain from an exchange ()f military infonnation~ feels a lot better. seeking re-electioll· discharge the duties of his office? SUI Department of Psychiatry on old Boxer dog. 
What is more discouraging than the President's flat: "Well, I Nevertheless, it is " "* h h ' bl d SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS - "Environmental Forces in Mental Duchess replaces Snooks. the 

, CONSEQUENTL Y, there was 2. Wl'en e 15 not a e to 0 so, The SUI Young Republicans will Illness." Judge's wire-haired terrior that 
dOll't think th ,a t tllel'e \vill IJe ,'IllY [retlll'n inv,·t·'ti·OIJj extendecl fairly obVious that do Lh fI' b t? • 

a h ver" little public discussion of the es eo · Ice ecome vacan. m. eet at 8 p.m., Tuesday, June 19 John Cllantiny of the Child 'Vel. visited- courthouse offices and 
II " At.· I fl' ? , a eart a t t a c k" h d th V' P' h P R f tl ' t' od b d' t . I f at a. re we all'ale 0 t 1e cooperatIOn so necessary to peace ' and a m a j 0 r case against a second term and 3. To w at oes e Ice resl· III t e ent.acrest. oom 0 .Ie fare Research Station staff will soy urmg fla S or 13 

.Best ·Foot Forward 
.mergency abdom. the Congress evaded the disability d~nt succeed when the President Iowa MemorI~1 Umon. A promm· present new films in, the areas of ycars before her death Sunday. 
inal operation or succession issue. Nevertheless, is disabled or removed. or has died ent speaker IS scheduled . on. the human relations and family-life ' Snooks was killed by a car at 
not good for a the constitutional que.stions remain -to the "powers aM duties of the program .. All students are invited. education at iOint session's .of the the intersection of Court street 
man at 65, and and aro posed by the foggy const!- said office" or to the office itself? Membt!'i-shlps for the summer se,s- two ' workshops. And Lloyd Lovell, nnd Oakland aven~e. 

(From The nrporter) therefore, t his tutional provision in Article II, sion may be purchased at the meet· also a staff member at the Re- Judge EV~l1s said he thought 
On a wann day not long ago. sOJn"thing nice hUI'l)ened in, se. cond illness in Section I, Paragraph 6: .. 4 •. What is tbe election refer.red ing. search Station, will report to the ' Snooks could not be. replac~d, 

• .- nme months has "I ' f th I f ' th to In the last sentence of Article Wotkship in Parcn't _ EducatiQn • but hiS , daughter. Mrs. Ke!th , 
Central Park, New York. The classes of fieven'll dozen elemen- reopened the serio IKE _ . ~ case 0 e. remova. o · e II , Section I, Paragraph 6 - the ff·· I cfcd·' Leadership on current research ' in ' HeMIngway. pl'esen~ed hi'm "With 
t bl ' hid d I "1 I hi ' 1 . I \' -Presldel!t from Qf~lce,.~r Ins doath.' next ,regular Presidential or a spe- 0 lela , Y faml'ly II'fe bel'ng done a' the sta- Duchess for Fa. ther s Day. And ary pu IC SC 00 S ance arou1lC J\ aypo es on t e sleep ous constitutlona questIons t la reslgnat on or inabIlIty to diS . I I' b II b C • I . . cia e ectlon to e ca ed yon· I) tion we 're really gOIng to get along," 
metldow. a wide expanse of grass with a backdrop of sky- wetre raised but never settlcd last charge the powers and duties '(,If gress? ~ . I k h . I . the Judge said. 
scrapers and 11 canol)Y oC- sky. benign and bluo. The music, au umn. the said office, the same shall de- ~.. $ " . ~ ' BULL' ETIN Bot J wor sops wII meet III -----

The President must now decide volve on the VIce President, and THE HOUSE Judiciary Commit- ~ "' . lown Memorial Union. 
played by a school band and blared through amplifiers, could again whether to run again-the the Congress may by law pro ide tee held hearings on these Ques. Emphasis in 'the 'worksllop on hu- Says Number 
be heard blocks away, and the sound was as mel1'Y as the Sight. guess here is that he will - and for. the . case Of. re~?val , death, tions this spring man relations will be on individual 
I d d d ) dr d f I 'Id I .)" " l~ equally important, the Congress reslgnatl?n, or Inab~lity, bo~h of but did nothing ' UNIVERSITY CALENDAR projects in which partiCipants will lun re s an lUll e soc II ren w lIT 109 III opposmg clrc S. must decI'de whetller I't WI'11 settle th Pdt d V P es de t d I f hi' t d t . e ,:esl en an . Ice r In, about them. Pow- eve op ways 0 e plllg s u en sOl S· t · t 
the Maypole tops garlanded with bright paper, the white of tl1e or evade the Constitutional prob· declarmg w.hat officer shall then 'erful members of FRIDAY, JUNE 15,1956 or adults in their own schools or elen IS 5 
boys' shirts and the girl's blouses sparkling like patterns in a lem of who acts for the President act as pveslden~, and su~h offlc~r the Senate Judici- UNIVERSITY calendar Items a,.. community groups to build and 
kaleidoscope. in the event of his :'disability." sh~ll act accordmgly ,until the. dlS'

j 
l1ry Comm itt e e : sch"duled in the President'. of. maintain satisfying human rela· 

When the President was stricken abILIty be removed 01 a PreSident likewise thought fiee, Old Capitol. tionships. Two semester· hours of 
When you came close you' noticed two things at once. One 

was that two-thirds of tho children were Negro or Puerto Rican. 
The other was that there were hardly any observers. Their ab
sence was their loss. fOr here was a healthy and touching sight. 
Half the children were not sure of thetr dance patterns. wont 
the wrong way, bumped and giggled. and harassed their patient 
teachers, but they were so bappy with their jigging that it t1id 
JIOt matter. Little black boys twirled around little white girls. 
little Puerto HiCans concentrated with great gravity on Ameri
can folk-daJ1(:~ figures, and for a few hours at least, the pattern 
of pure democracy was clear and wonderful. 

There should have been crowds to see it and exult in it. 

T)lat tJlere Were not ma.y be evidence that we :Ire becoming 
more and mote a race of secondhand spectators, 50 used to see
ing thiugs in our living rOoms OVer TV that we cannot bother to 
~alk half a. mile to see the real world. 

before. the tendency here was to shall be elected." about the prob- Monday, June 18 University credit may be earned 
say that it was slightly ghoulish As Prof. Edward S. Corwin oj lem but evaded I·t. by participants in this workshop, All day - English Teachers ·th . t · t k I to argue over his disability or his Princeton has observed, neithcr Meanwhile. the ISh ld WI regIs ratIon to a e pace Works lOp - enate -C amber, 0 Mdt . tl Unl Administrat ion Capitol. on ay a 9 a.m. In Ie on. 

grappled with the Tuesday, June 19 
question within HALL All day _ Engl!sh Teachers 
the Justice Department, but de· Workshop _ Senate Chamber, Old 
clded not to do anything about Capitol. 

By ALFRED R. LINDESMITH tries that have triee\; . preSSing for legislation until after Wednesd.y, June ,20 
(From Tbe Nollon) Suggestions are ma~c concerning the election in November. The All day - English Teachers 

A . iJl' th t'I ' t' fit . t theory was tilat debate on the is- Workshop:..r · Senate Ghnmber, Old new anll-narcotics b' recently e u I Iza Ion 0 a nws non-exls, . sue now would dramatize the ~'" .'" 
introduced in Congress upon the ent treatment facilities , but the Capitol. ' 

The Narcotics Bill ' Recreation Group 
Will Start Course .. 
In Dog Obedience 

subcommittee also concluded that "health issue" to the detriment of 8 p.m.-Faculty Chamber Music 
recommendations of a Senate sub- very few addicts could be cured. the Republicans. Concert (broadcast (1ver WSUI) - An eight-week COurse in dog obc-
committee under the chairman- For tbe uncured victims, in add!- This is normal political behav- North Rehearsal Hall. ' dience. planned by the Iowa City 
ship of Senator Price Daniel sets t' t th d' L' It ' f th' N t I'k t ThurlClay' , June 21 , recreation commission, ,will start a new low in a field characterized Ion 0 e sa IS IC pena les 0 e lor. 0 par y I es 0 encourage 

new law, the subcommittee propos- debate on tile illness of the Pres i- All 'day - 'English Teachers next Thursday. ~ r • 
by ill-conceived legislation. The W k h ' . S t Ch be Old ' . . es permanent imprisonment etlph. dent (the Democrats certainly did or s op - ena e am r, ,Robert · A: Lee, C'ommisslon sup-key to an understanding of the {an- .. I I d d C 't I \ r-
tastic suggestions of this' subeom. emlstica Iy cal e "in eterminate not during Franklin D. Roosevelt's api 0 . . erintendeot" 'said that the program 
mitee is in the fact that thc view- quarantine-type ·confinement." Ad- bid for a fourth term in 1944). Nor ' Friday, June: 22 is,' intended ~fOf young dog owners, 
points of the policc and the prosc. diets are evidcntly to be commit· is it reasonable to expect Republi· ~H . day ....:. English Teachers and only dlddre.n betweelf 9 and 16 

Aud CVCIl if thjs May dance had been Lcleviseu, ,we coulu ' cution were allowcd to 'dominate ted without having been convictcd can leaders to be objective in the Workshop - Senllte ChAmber. Old will be permitted to bring dogs .fOI' 
Ilever have seen the pattern as a whole or experienced jt as a and, to a considerable cx~ent. con~ of any crime. prcsent situation when they believe Capitol. ' training. The dogs must be aL 

II d I. I I I tI . t . h trol the hearill!ls. The suggestl'ons There are a numbel' of interest- that they will almost certainly win AU day - Speech Pathology and lea t seven months old. 
Part; sllle e tl1e lot grass, lcaJ'( Ie. gasl)11lf! s uttenng c atter ~ 'th E' I . N J..ft d Audiology Houso Chamber L 'd I kl I '11 ~ and arguments advanced by the ing broader irr.plicalions in the WI • Isen lower I~ ovem""r an - - ee sal t lat wee y casons WI 
of t.he children. noticed the bright bead drcIets that held smaU subcommittee coincide to remark- now act and in the committee's may lose with anybo!ly else. . Old Capitol. be given at Longfellow school from 
bl k t 'l f tIt tI . t ' t f t k f t' h WI tis be b I th Saturday, June 23 6', 30 to 7 '. 30 p.m. A class II'ml't or ac pony al s as, caug I 1e m nca e 00 wor 0 a my able degree with t e opinions and . '. . la la en a norma m IS , suggcstlOns. The prOVISIOn of man- hit' h " t b th All day-EngliSh Teachers Work- 25 has been set. Cl11'ldren may 
colored girl, watched tile heat shadows deepen under the chil- attitudes established by the Feder· . . woe ques Ion as no ' ~en e 

al Narcotics Bureau. datory penalties, for example, IS a position of the leaders of the Rc- shop - Senate chamber. Old Capi· make reservations by calling the 
dren's eyes, and their napes dampen in the sun. . The subcommittee admits that direct attack upon the federal ju- publican ~arty but the hes.itation tol. commission off\ce.· 1£ possible 

"the big.time traffickers in illicit diciary, since it strips judges oC the or c.onstramt of th.e pross 10 dl.s- All morning - Spee9h Pathology parents should accompany the 

Senatorts Supplication 
(from Ihe D.s Molo •• Re,lotu) 

Sellator Frank Carlson (H~Kan.) attended a dinner honor~ 
jug Senator Walter George (D-Ga.) and commented on the bi
partisan harmony of the affair, Jt reminded him, he said, of the 
prayer witll which a clergyman friend of his opened one of 
yarl50n's 'campaign meetings: "Oh, Lord, we pray that this year 
of all years we may forget partisan politics and all vote the 
ijepublican ticket." 

th t f kl and Audiology - House Chamhcr, children to the first meeting, and narcotics arc seldom caught and "'nwer to adJ'ust penalties to the cir- CUSSing . e. ques Ion ran y In Old C .( 1 
con . ct d" and hence ims the sav }IV • •• the national mterest. apl 0 . dogs ' should not be brought. 

VI ea · cumstanecs of mdlvldual cases or Monday, Jun, 25 Bruce K. Hutt, 1133 Howell St.. 
age penalti.es of the new.bill at to temper J·ustl.'ce wl'th mercy. Thl's What is also a little abnormal All dEl' h T h W k ay- ng IS eac ers or - will conduct ' the classes. Children 
small dlsh:lbutors and particularly power is now placed entirely in the is the impression created by tne shop - Senate Chamber. Old Capi· will be given instructio,n in teach-
at the addicts themselyes who are hands of the police or the prosecu- doctors, particularly in this after- tol. • . h d . h . f It th t s" h , 'ing their dogs how to heol, walk at 
eas)~r to catc an eonvlct. . T e tion. noon s con ~re ~e. a ume?w • Tues!lar, ,Jyne 26 !reel, sit;- lie down, and come to 
c~rrent pOna.lt~ of 2-5 y~<lrs for a SINCE THE COMMITTEE ac- thcse rec.urrmg Ilinesse,s hav:e left All day-English Teachers Wor~· them when called. 
fIrst dfCense IS lI)creased In the new t d th f f 60 000 k ) the PreSIdent as good as, If not shog - &o..nate Chamber, Old Calli-
act to a rtlandatory 5-10 Years; that cedPd·et f e thlgure °t "t nown better than, he was b8fore. I 
f ~ " d ff f" 5 10 talc s or e coun ry, IS sugges,. to. AFL CIO Ch t Qr a. secon ~ ense, .,om, - 0 tions evidently envisage a consid. '.. 8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec· - a r ers 
10·30, for a third ~[fe~se, .from 10- crable enlargement of the capaeit'} THE FACTS ARE that the ~resl' l ture: 'mave We Lost ~e Battle fQI/ . . ' _. • 
20 to mandat.ory I~fe lmptls.on~ent of federal prisons, which now co;'! dent as a result, of these Illnesses'l Asia?" ' ''::'' Mr. 'rucha~ Applegate, \ FI rst Iowa Union 
or, at the discretIOn Qf the Jury, tain about 20.000 prisoners. AI. ~las been out of action a great deal NBC foreign correspondent and for· 
the death penalty. , •.• lowance would also have to bd III these last nine critical months, mel' U.S. ' 'Press Southea$t Asia, SPENCER 1JP)..!...Spencer Area In-

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1956 A SPECIAL MINIMUM sentence made for thousands of additional and that he is going to be on the Manager - , IOWIi ~emorlal U"lon. dU8tciai and Trades Council Wed· 
.. ______________ .....;. _________ ~ of 10 years imprisonment or a addicts not now kno~n to the au- convalescent list for another m(Jnth (For tnfonnatJon 'F:~ard'nl dates be- /lesday" night received the first 
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\llIIMIIEa .f I'. A880ClATtD .a1l8 
The Assoc;lated Preas II .nUlled ex
eluslvelv to the use lor republlcaUon 
of all the local news prlnled In thl.! 
newspaper •• well •• aU AP new. 
dl5Pltch ... 

• Mf:Mllla 
AUDIT 8Ua£,\11 

OF 
mavUIlATION8 

d' th t ( . . or SI'X weeks yond thl. ochedule, ""e ~.~.tJon~ In I .' d' I d h ea sen ence upon Jury recom· thorities and for /the big·time traf ' the offlc. of tn. Pre.ldent, Old C larter I~SUC In owa un er t 0 
mendatlon) is provided for anyone fickers who are now rarely 'appreJ These gaps In the leadership of Capitol.) merger of the American Federation 
selling or giving heroin to a person hended. The latter would presum· tire President 'are serious, no mat- of Labor and the Congress or In' 
under eighteen. With the exception ably continue in business as usual ter what the politicians say . The Industria. Is Gain dustriel Organizations . 
of the last noted, the penalties are unlcss, as is highly unlikely, the members of the President's own Prescntation was made at a din 
applied to a.1I offenders re~ardle~s committee's proposed legislation of cabinet have conceded that he Is In Mixed Market ncr meeting b~ ~ugctIc Moats. Chi, 
of age. To msure that addIcts will wire·tapping should prove a serious sorely missed when he Is away, cago. regional d1rector of the AFL-
be punished a6 severely as ped- handicap to them. lind while there is general reo NEW YORK (.4'1 _ Industrials im- CIO. 
dler~, it Is sp~c!fied that ~ere p~s. It will be a national disgnicc if joicing here al toda~ ' s medical proved In a natrowly mixed bond Present were Mayor Ruy Mills of 
sessIon of i~h~lt drugs ,shall be the proposed law is passed by Con- report. the fact remallls. that ~hc market Thursday In light trading. Des Moines, who is president of th 
dee~ed SUII.lcl~nt "eVidence to au- gress . .The subcommittee's s~g. em~rgencr arose, and< might aflse Rails and utilities 'were steady Iowa State Federation of Labol'. 
thoflZe convictIon. ~ gestions and the proposed legisla- ag~In. Without any, settled leg~1 while investment qu~1ity Issues and Vernon Dale, president of the 

DESPITE T~E FAC.T that most tion serve only Lo highlight the cry. policy [or dealing WIth the cons~I' tended to ease. • State Congress of Industrial Organ· 
of the Chr~stI8n nations ~~ the Ing nced for a genuine invesMga. tutlonal problem. Volume slipped to $2.770,000 par izations, as woll as other leaders 

Has Gone I;JP 
qarry C. Kelly, assistant director 

(it the Na.ional Science Foundation, 
suggested Thursday night that 
" the growing numbers of scientists! 
and engineers arc a measure of our 
increasing dependence UPOll tech· 
nology." 

Addressing the 18th annual Colio
quium of College Physicists at sm, 
Kelly said that since 1930 the na· 
tioll'.s scientists have quadrupled in 
number and thaL U.S. engineers 
have doubled. 

"The numbcr of ' our scientists 
must continue to grow at least at 
thc same rate while our population 
ir.creases and our supplies of raw 
materials decl'anse. And we must 
also keep abreast of the all-out 
cffort of other nations to increase 
their technological strength," he 
said. 

Calling thc Iowa colloquium "a 
pioneer in bringing together phy· 
sics t achers rrom stnall SCI100ls 
and specialists fPOm large rose arch 
centers within the framework of a 
summer institute." 'the NSF official 
said that the teacher is "the key to 
our scienti fic and technological 
strength. " 

Though sclcncc itself provides 
Ihe basic motivations to draw gbod 
minds into teaching and research, 
it is the teacher who makes Ihe 
intellectual challenges of "eience 
apparent Cllld available 10 the lu· 
ture scientist, Kelly continucd. 

"Thus (,luI' future sclontific 
~trcngth mUlit depend upOn tho 
quality of our tebehers and upon 
the status they hold In our society," 
he snid . 

Calling ottentil)n to the educa· 
tional leadership oP ProresSor· 
Emeritus George W. Stewatt • 
fOllnder and director or/the Iowa 
colloquium, Kelly sam that the Na· 
lional Science Foundation has been 
encouraged by the Iowa example 
until it HOW supports 2L simllat 
summer institutes in the nation, 

BoLh a lormcr re earch scicrtlst 
find leaeher himself, Kelly taught 
physics at MOl1lana Stple (;01le8e, 
Lehigh University and the Massa· 
chus(-Lts Institute of Technology . He, 
sc;>rved from 11145 to 1949 as sclen· 
line advisor to U.S , occupation 
lurcl'S in .Iapan. 
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porter Asks To Stop Segregation .~. 

'J,uslice Oep~~nl ' Must Act' 
By SETTY LOU QUICK 

The only way the Su!)reme Court 
rpllng on desegregation can be en
Iqrced at the present time is Cor the 
tlepartml'nt oC Justice to clo$!! al\ 
schools practicing segregation, 
ProC. Kirk Porter, head of Ihe 
~epartment oC Political Science, 

~ id Thursday. 
"The Department of Justice 

could close up any school in the 
Ipnd where it can prove segrega
tion is being practiced," Porter 
l\lld the Iowa City Rotary Club. 

He said one of the largest Issues 
in the 1956 presidential campaign 
will be desegregation in schools. 

"The administration is . beitlg 
challenged to do Romethin~ about 
that," Porter Said. "But it is up to 
Congress to speciCy what action 

, should be taken." 

J • • • ... 

' The President could order the 
Department of Justice to close 
segregated schools, he said. "If I 

that is what the people want, I 
, think he could do it. There is noth- ------------

nued. 
Constitution," be said. 

Consijtution," Porter said. He 
called thIS request unfair, as "even 
the Supr~mc Court gets mixed up 
on t~at at times: ' 

Another method is economic 
pressure, he said. A Negro who in
sists on his right LO vote may lose 
his job, his credit standing, and 
his possessions. 

Although the administration is 
being criticized for nol taking aC
tion, Porter said. nothing can be 
done without "a specific act oC 
Congress." 

These j~sucs of eivil rights and 
others which will become cam
paign issue cannot be resolved im
mediately, Porter said. He Indi
cated it will take time ror these 
problems to be SQlved. 

"Both President Eisenhower and 
Democratic candidate Adlni Stev
enson are saying 'take it easy'," 
Porter said. He also quoted the re
sults oC a recent Gallup Poll, say
ing "the people are for modera
tion." 

'Ded ucfion 
Made Liars 

I 

Of Iowans' 
DES MOINES (.fI - Elmer F. 

Heckinger , state income tax direc
tor, Thursday said the 5 per cent. 
$250 limit standard optional deduc
tion Crom adjusted gro s income m 
the 1955 law "made mas liars" of 
Iowans. 

He told the State Tax Study Com
mittee that Iowa taxpayers who 
didn't learn the first time thallhey 
could itemize 10 per cent deduc
tions, with $1,000 limit, on their 
federal income tax returns Ciled 
amended returns and claimed 
them. 

"'rhe federal Internal Revenue 
Service," Heckinger related. "won't 
help' us run down these state tax 
evaders because it doesn't care 
how much they pad their deduc
tions, iC they stay under the 10 per 
cent standard deduction." 

Man, Dig That Hole 
. I 

j. 

'D ad Artists 
Honored in 
Exhibit Here 

A 36-painling exhibit " In Memor
iam" 10 commemorate the work of 
12 prominent American artists wbo 
I13ve died since 1943 is now on the 
walts oC the Main Lounge oC the 
SUI Memoriel Union. 

It will remain up unliJ A~. 1 as 
a feature of the 1801 annual Fine 

F tival. ~'hich accompanies 
Diver ity's 57th annual sum
lie ion, explains ~irector 

E. Harper oC the sur School 
oC Fine Arts. 

"In Memoriam" is the second of 

two major art shows of the lum
mer at the University. A 160-piecc 
exhibit or African sculpture was 
arang d June 8 in the Art building 
for the benefit of Conur.'!ncement 
vi. Itors and lI'ill be rormally opened 
Sunday at 4 p.m. The palntin,s 
may be viewed from 8 a.m. until 
10 p.m. every day ex«pt when the j

. g else he can do," Porter con· 

Porter said he was not in favor 
f tbis move, as it would just be 

He ·said the administration is be
ing challenged on this issue. "rn 
my opinion it is a little crude com· 
log from Democratic c~ndidbtes in 
view of the "fact that the situation 
has been brought to use bf leading 
IX'm~rats, " Porter said. 

Porter warned that many un
expected issues will rise during the 
campaign. "Nobody kno~s what 
political issues arc," he said. "Say 
it's an issue and you can get away 
with anything:' 

Heckinger caned the standard 
slate deduction of $250, plus Cederal 
income tax paid, "ridiculous" be· 
cause, he said, any single man who 
owns a car honestly can claim 
morc than $250 or Itemized deduc
tions. WIDENING 01 tfIe .ntr.ltC ... tho Libre,.,. ".riclnt lot I. w.tehocl by o.neld G_ AIMIe~, G, Burll ....... 

.1 _rlll".n remove dirt from tw. MCtionI 01 .... au ... ey uftdtr .... CRANDIC troc:kI, Don J, 51ntk, eem-
lain Lounge i in u for summer 

concerts or lectures. The sculp
tures may be seen every day, in
cluding Sundays, Crom 1 to 5 p.m. A second issue in the 1956 cam-

j
dOing something." Heckinger advoc::!ted increasing 

the state standard deduction to the 
federal 10 per cent. limited to $1, 
000, plus federa l income tax paid. 

pus .u ... ,..i .... of tfIe pltysleel plent, .. h. perilenl of tfIe newly-o ... n. d JUbw.y would be used for e ,..,. 
- aign will be the right to vote, he tri.n .ntrone. to .... pericl", lot. 

l aid. "The right to vote has been, 
1 effect, denied in large portions 
( the South," he said. "Organiza
ions there undertook to keep Ne· 
roes away from the polls and they 

J.ie listed two methods used to 
keep Negroes from the polls. The 
clrst method Is the literacy test. 
"TheSe ' tests orten ask for an in
tefpretaLion of a portion of the 

Porter is currently appearing on 
the SUI TV Center series, "Presi
dential Campaign, 1956." He an
swers questions asked by :I panel 
on methods and problems 01 cam
I?aigning. He is the author oC some 
books on political science and has 
contributed to journals. 

He also recommended allowing 
the Cederal exemptions or $600 for 
the taxpayer, his spouse and each 
dependent, In place of the deduc
tion rrom computed tax oC $12 by 
e::!ch person and each dependent. 

Gas Industry Committee Head . . 

The 12 arli t of the " In Memor
iam" exhibit include John Steuart 
Curry, Arthur G. Dove, Arshile 
Gorky, Marsden Hartley, Bernard 
Karfiol. Walt Kuhn, Ya uo Kunlyo
hi, John Marin, Reginald Marsh, ere very effective. ' 

"This is a Violation of the U.S. 

ost Pe'r'Student 
ower' in 1'955 ' 

Froman Divorced 
He favored giving Iowa state In· 

divldual income taxpayers the ben· 
efit oC the "split income" provision 

Says Group Did' Not tabby Kenneth Hayes Miller, John Sloan 
and Niles 9pcnct'r. 

Among the be t known paintings 
In the exhibit are Marin's "New 
York·Hudson Rl\' r" and "Black 
Ducks In FUght Over the Sea," Ku
niyoshi's "She Walks Amon, the 
Ruin ." lar h's "Shoppers, Ea t 
14th Str et," and Curry's "The Tor
nado." Alon with Missourian 
Thomas Benlon and Iowan Grant 
Wood, Curry, a nallve oC Kansas, is 
recognlz d a one oC the lhr for· 
mo t paint rs of Udwestcrn 
seen s. 

I ' 

DES MOINES IA'\-A reduction or $109 in ihe average cost per student 
at SUI (or the fiscal year 1955, as computed by tbe .University, . was re
ported Thursday by the state auditor's office. The average cost per 
student was, $1,037. 

An audit of SUI and University Hospitals books for the year ending 
last June 30 showed also there . 
were 8,471 full-t ime students, an 
increase oC 898 compared with the 
previous year. • 

"The university was able to 
sfiow a reduction in the cost per 
student because of the increase in 

..,the number oC students," a repre
ttentative of the audit.or's oCfice ex

plained. 
The audit, signed by M. B .. Bol· 

' sem, superintendent of state agen· 
cy audits, made only what were 
gescribed as "secondary" criti
cisms. They pertained to inven· 
tory audits and auditing policy. 

The audit said: 
"From time to time we have 

flest checked perpetual inventory 
'<StOCk records wi th physical quan
L1i ties on hand in the general stores 
''lmd hospital stores. 
I "In these test checks we found 
'humerous differences which may 
Include delay in tjle posting of ac
quisition or requisition informa

C\ion, as well as . discrepancies in 
l'lhe records of receiving or dis· 
I bursing oC stock and supplies. 

~oegh TO'Appoint 
CommiHee'on Aging 

f 

. DES MOINE;S IA'I - Gov. Hoegb 
said Thursday 'he· plans to appoint 
a "Committee on Aging," to study 
the pJ:oblems of Iowa's elderly resi
jdents: He said he probably would 
name 10 or 15 persons to the group. 

The governor sa id he would de· 
lay· creating the committee until 
after the annual Governqr's Con· 
Cerence at .Atlantic,· City: N. J ., 
June ;23-27. He said he hoped to 
get some ideas 'Crom other ·gover· 
nors·as to what: is being done about 
'the' problem . in oth,er s.tat~s. . 

"The .objectives · of a state cC/m· 
mittee should be' to studY' housing, 
health, ~mployment and recreation 
for elderly people," the governor 
said. "Tlte job, howevet,. is large· 
ly om; 'ror ' the local level. '. . . 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - The 
storybook marriage of singing 
star Jane Froman ended in court 
Thursday when she divorced the 
airline pilot wI", saved her lire 
in a crash in -Portugal 12 years 
ago. 

She accused Jolm Cprtis Burn, 
her second husband, of de~rtion. 

The crash which brought them 
together and led to their romance 
attracted nationwide interest and 
a movie was made about her 
comeback from serious inJurills. 

Under questioning, Miss Fro· 
man testified "simply' that he left 
her a year ago and they hadn't 
gone. back together. " 

Both Miss Froman and Burn 
were severely injured in 1943 
when a Pan American plane 
crashed in the Tagus River near 
Lisbon. Twenty-four of · 39 ' per
sons aboard died. 

Burn sufCered a broken back in 
the crash. He held Miss Froman 
above the icy water for nearly an 
hour, -however, beCore they were 
rescued. 

IOWA WOMAN ElECTED 
CHEYENNE, Wyo. IM-Mrs'. Isal 

Burr of Des Moines , Iowa, Wednes
day was elected supreme president 
of the Benevol(!nt and Patriotic Or
der of Does, an organization o{ 
wives of Elks. Other new officers 
include Mrs. C. Lee Taylor, Sioux 
City, Iowa, conductor. 

for married taxpayers who Cite jC/int WASHINGTON IA'l-The head of 
returns. It amounts to computing an oil and gas industry committee 
the tax on half the taxable income which Cavored the now-v~toed na
of both , and multiplying the result tural las bill testified Thursday 
by two. But it is calculated by that it spetJt $1,753,513 on a public 
table on the Ceder::!1 return. education and information cam-

"A majority of Iowa taxpayer~ paign. 
who cln do It ar going to avail It was not lobbying, Leonard F. 
thcmselves oC the split income sav- McCollum oC Houston, Tex., told 
ing," Heckingcr said. "regardle s the special Senate Lobby lrwesti
of whether we give it to them by gation Committee. He said none oC 
law." the money was given to lawmak-

Heckinger renewed the State Tax ers in the Corm of campaign con
Commission 's advocacy of adopting tributions or otherwise, and mo t 
~he Cederal withholding of tax and o( It went lor advertisements and 
declaration oC estimated lax for printing. 
payment in advance by quart rly McCollum sai 
inst::!lIments. He estimated with- that one ho!¥,d 
holding would stop evasion of l~ for result of th 
~1i1lion dollars annually in state program was Ie, 
I11come taxes . sJation r r eel n I 

The committee batted around natural gas pro 
some more a proposal by Slate ducers or federa 
Sen. Herman M. Knudson ( ~-Clear controls, hut It. 
Lake) to add a I per cent educa- purpose was " ral 
tion::!1 tax" to the 2 per cent sales broader than thi! 
tax , afte.r the 21h per cent sales tax one piece of leg. 
automatIcally reverts to 2 per cent islaUon." 
June 30, 1957. He explained ANDERSON 

FLAG DAY the basic objective, was to acquaint 
DES MOINES 1.1'1 - Flags new the public with problems of the oil 

all around the Statehouse Thursday, and gas industry. 
as Gov .. Leo lIoegh issued a pro- McCollum is also president of the 
clamation declaring Thursday as Continental Oil Co. He testified his 
"Flag Day" in Iowa. He said "All Clrm contributed $57,000 to the 
of us should take special pains and committee, callcd the Natural Gas 
efforts to· educate ourselves on the and Oil Resources Committee, and 
history of our flag and the impor. ! charged it oCC as general business 
lance it has played in our naLion." expense. 

I "These assets represent a con· 
siderable monetary value and BIt 

"such should be sareguarded and 
l'accounted for with all possible ac-

If YOU HAVE GAS HEAT YOI) CAN 
curacy. .' 

rl "In order to improve and betler. 
leo·ordinate all of the accounting 
I procedures in the outlying depart
>ments and activities of SUI, we 
again suggest that there is a deCi-

Ihite need (or the establishment of 
It more comprehensive internal 

I ~ uditing policy. 
It "An internal auditing stafr should 
l(Work in close harmony with the 
Ipresent supervisory officers, but 
~hould be directly responsible to 
,the business manager or the Uni
versity and recommend Cor his 

( f
onSideratiOn and action such 

I hanges as seem best ror the im: 
rovemenl and co·ordination oC all 

Ipccounting policies and proced-, 
'Ores," 
II The statistical phase oC the reo 
'port showed that the University ·' 
~nd the hospitals started the year 
nder review with a cash balance 
f $3,881,282. During the year reo 
eipts amounted to $34,607,053, in
luding $13,382,453 in appropri
lions and $1,237,915 In fees and 
uitions . . 
Disbursemerlts totaled $34,075,-

56. Among them was $15,635,3:27 
or salaries and wages. This left 

balance at the end of the year of 
~,4l2,979, an increase oC' $531,697. 

Out oC the $4,412,979 lIalance, 
'$198,005 was reverted to the state 
Itreasury under a ruling by the 
state comptroller's office. It had 
held that all unused appropriations 
except those for capital improve· 
'ments must revert to the state gen· 
'eral fund at the end of the bienni-
lum. . "~'. 
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*WiTH· THE lEW 12·MOITH PAYMENT 'BUDGET PLAI! 
I , 

If. yoa're like mo.t people, you've often 
wiahecl you eould .pread hl,her wintertime 
h"in, and eledric biUs over the entire 
,.eari Well, now you ean! Now, with Iowa· 
lIIillol.' uw lZ·Month Payment Bud,et Plan, 
thou lar,er bill. won't come just when other 
ixpen .. ·• are hl,h, too-like at Christmas
tim ... . 

~ve1-y month you'lI know "hat your ,a. and 
. electric bill'. ,olnl to be next month • • • 
b~t!aule every month It will b. the .ame! 
With this new plan you can bud,et and plan . . 

farther ahead. Yet It cests you DothiD, extrL 

How does it work'! Simple. Your estimated 
annual las heatinr and electric cost <bued 
on past records) is divided into 12 eaual 
monthly payments for the coming year. If, • 
year later, what you've paid it more than 
what you've used (ba.ed on actual meter I 
readin,s) then you ,et a refund •.• and vice 
vice versa. 

When ean ),OU Itart'! July lst ••• 10 taU UI ' 
.oon. 

flT l 

H YOU'" IIOW .11 ,,,. rO·Mon'" Jurl,.t "an, You'll 'K.l'v~ In'ormation ahout OilY eltan" .. nK.NGry •.. 

iOWA •• lalaiNOla 
.. ' GCI; .;and ~ Electric. C~mpG,'" -. ..... - '- - - , .. 

", .• / III ! ·' J(d .l hff, .. h l/ill . l ~j ·'III ' · (.,1 •. (11 f ldl ·11 1 til 
111 ,1 '1 .I" 

Sen. Clinton P. And rson (0 -
N.M.1 commented, with reference 
to the r deral tax of 52 per cent on 
corporation Income, this meant in 
eCCect that thp U.S. Trell ury "paid 
52 per cent or the cost of this cam
paign." 

th Humble Oil " R finin, Co. and 
the cond large t wa $153,000 
(rom the Texa Co. 

~cCollum 's committee support· 
ed this year's bill to exempt na
tural gas producers rrom direct 
federal controls. It is one oC el,hl 
or,anizalions, four for the bill and 
four against, that the Senate com
mittee is looking Into. 

Anderson said the Int rnal R v
enue Cod ays a company, In fig
uring Its income tax, may not de
duct from gross income any 
amounts spel)t on such activiti s 
as lobbying on legislation or "ex
ploitaUon of propaganda" In othcr 
than trade advertisl.ng of it prod
uct . 

McCollum said lax lawyers had 
advised that contributions to the 
industry committee could be 
charged to business expense. 

Thc bill was pass d amId great 
conlrO\'ersy bul was vetoed by 
Pr Ident Eiscnhow r Feb. 17. lie 
said he favored It obj ctlves but 
(ound activities by a sma \1 ego 
ment of thc oil industry to be 
"highly questionable." 

Th Senate committee was et 
up to inqu ire into any improper or 
illegal att<!mpts to influence 03-
tors or other government officials 
Ihrouph lobbying, campaign con· 
tr ibution or otherwise . 

The paintings have been assem
bl d from galleri and private col
lection of 11 states by lhe Am rl
can Federation of Art (or naUonal 
circulation in 1955 and 1956. Four 
of the paintings hav been listed ' 
ror ale by th ir own r , with prlc- , 

Chairman John L. McClellan 10 · 
Ark.1 said aCter the hear In, re
cessed until today thllt th r was 
a question wheth r the contribu
tions "would be a legal business 
expense." 

In all, the oil-gas committee 
rai eJ $1,972,545 and te tlmony 
brought out that 26 companies con
tributed morc than 80 per cent or 
the total. The largest singl con
tribution listcd was $175.000 (rom 

Introducing 

McCollum said, "Not one cent oC 
our funds has been pent for cam· 
paign contribulioll6 or legi lative 
contnct work." 

1cColium relat d that th com
mitt e was Cormed Oct. 20 , 1954 in 
New York to combat what he 
called misr presentations and mi -
und rstandings on the gas bill. 

s ranging from $1.200 to $5,000. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

• •• wltflout ... Int our eemp .... 
Brldel S.rvlcl' - In.,lt.tI ...... 
Announclments, Imprinted He,. 
kin., W.dellng BHk., "Ttlenk 
You" No"" W.dell", , ....... 
. tc. 

HALL'S 
127 s.uth DultUCIIIe 

Carl Swenson, 
hair stylist 

let Mr. Swenson 

re-style your hair. We 

also have a staff of 

twelve other operators. 

Here is a hair style designed to 

fit right into a busy Khedule .•• 

easy to keep, neat and extremely 

flottering. Soft bangs tend to soften 

your face while the up-swinging 

waves emphasize the beautiful 

line. of your face. 

f 

Blackstone Beauty Salon 
, A 

completely air conditioned 
118 5_ Dubuque Phone 5825 

.. 
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Ca.,'t Leave Team; No Comment on New Assistant-

Bucky Decli'nes Olym pic Trip 
Gophers 12,' 

Arizona 1 for 
NCAA Crown 

Frank lBucky) O'Connor, SUI 
basketball coach, announced Wed
nesday that he has turned down the 
offer to become assistant coach of 
the 1956 United States Olympic 
basketball team. 

O'Connor. in commenting on his 
decision, said, "Dr. Paul W. Brech
ler, our Dirvetor of Atheties and I 
studied every possibility Cor find
ing a substitute for me during the 
Olympic trip." 

Rumors had been flying concern
ing the hiring of a substilute and 
an assistant for O'Connor for next 
season. O'Connor said, "We're 
looking for an assistant but so far, 
we've done nothing about it." 

O'Connor said that he felt the ' 
time required in preparation for 
the Olympic trip to Australia in 
November and early December 
should be spent with his Iowa bas
ketball team. Bucky O'Connor 

'"Won't Leat;e Team' 

mental work is when a coach real-
Iy becomes acquainted with his 
boys and when they .get to know 
each other," O'Connor continued, 
"and to leave them at that time 
would hardly be fair." 

O'Connor explained that the de
cision had been most difficult, and 
that he was deeply pleased with 
the opportunity and honor of the 
position. 

O'Connor expressed his apprecia
tion to Dr. Brechler, the athletic 
board, SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher and the state board of re
gents, all of whom had endorsed 
his accepting tlie position and had 
expressed pride in O'Connor's se
lection. 

"[ most certainly hope that all 
our Criends understand why I had 
to decide this way. We'll be re
building and will go into an unusu
ally tough non-conference schedule 

"We lost our entire first team 
and/some of their replacements by 
graduation this year," O'Connor 
pointed out, "and much of the hard 
work oC rebuilding must be done ilt 

the same time this fall when I next winter and I think it best that 
would be on the Olympic trip. I stay with the boys," said O'Con-

"When we are doing the funda- nor. 

Non-conCerence foes next year in
clude the Big Seven champion, 
Kansas State, and Nebraska, Den-
ver University and "Loyola of New 
Orleans. The Hawkeyes also play 
in the Dixie Classic at Chapel Hill, 
N. C. over Christmas vacation. The 
Dixio Classic is always one of the 
top mid· winter basketball tourneys. 

Letter winners returning from 
last year's team include Augie Mar
tel, Rock Island. Ill.; Tom Payne; 
Quincy, Ill. , and Frank Scbolt, Da
venport, as well as Roy Johnson, 
Homewood,. Ill., who is a two·year 
letter winner but who did not play 
last season because of a knee op
eration. Other returning men In
clude Gregg Schroeder, Muscatinel 
Jim McConnell, Dcs Moines; and 
Norman (Doc) Paul, Clarence. 

Top prospects coming up from 
the freshmen team are Dave Gun· 
ther, LeMars; Peer Hegg, Rock 
Valley; Joe Willi*ins, Ames; Dick: 
Harring, DeWitt; and Americus 
John Lewis, Baton Rouge, La. . 

OMAHA IN! - MinnesoJa's Big 
'I'en conference baseball titlehold
ers cru~hed Arizona Thursday 
night, 12 to I, to win the NCAA col
lege world series championship. 

Minnesota finished the double 
elimination tourney with a record 
oC 5 victories against one deCeat. 
Arizona finished with a 4-2 mark. 

The Big Ten kings got off to a 
fast start with three runs in the 
last of the first inning on two sin
gles, two.~tolen bases, two Arizona 
errors and a double by Doug GllI
en that sent home a pair oC run
ners. 

In the fifth Minnesota wrapped 
things up with a six run outburst. 
The Gophers slammed out a dou
ble, three singles, a two run triple 
by Jerry Thomas, who hurled his 
second win over Arizona, and a two 
run homer by Bill Horning. 

Tbe homer was Horning's third 
itraigbt hit of the game. 

Tennis Semifinttlic+~ \ 420-Foot Mantle Homer in 5-1 Victory-
, 

Yanks Now Lead Sox by S Games 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 .:. Mick\!y Mantle , 

(ound the range Thursday with a 
420·foot homer, his 22d of the year, 
as the Nl'w York Yankees beat the 
Chicago White Sox 5-1 and length· 
rned their lead over the Eecond
place Sox to five full games. 

This was Mantle's first homer 
since June 5 and it came with the 
bases empty in the seventh. He 
also doubled in the third, scoring 
Joe Collins, as part of a Yankee 
outbreak that started with two out 
and resulted in three runs . 

The game, played in 95-degree 
heat, found tempers short. In the 
sixth, Dave Philley of the Sox pre-

• 

, cipitated a vociferous outbreak 
when he argued a second strike 
.called by Umpire Charles Berry 
and finally planted himself square· 
lyon top oC the plate wilh his back 
to pitcher Bob Grim. 

~ 
SEMIFINALISTS in the JayCee junior tennis tourney king held lit 
the library tennis courts are: (bottom row, left to ri';1ht) Warren 
Hei.er, 9; Richie Strauss, 10; Chuck Darley, 10; lind Ski)) Johnson, 
10. Top row, ,.ft to right: Bill VOle man, 17; Gary Lubin, 14; David 
Strauss, 13; Gordon Hamilton, 14, and Jim VOle man, 15. Semifinals 
will be held at 1 :30 !,.m. today followed by the final round. 

JayCee Juniar Tennis 
Winds Up Play Today 

Arc top seeded players ad'lanced 
in the opening round of the JayCee 
junior tennis tourney Thursday at 
the Library Courts. Wilmers in the 
four age divisions advance to the 
state finals to be hela in Cedar 
Rapids June 22, 23, and 24 . 

Top seeded Bill Voxman and 
second seeded Jim Voxman both 
~asily adl'anced in the l8-and·under 
'division while number one Gary 
Lubin and second seeded Dave 
Strauss did likewise in the 15·and
under group. Easily advancing in 
~,e 13-and-lIndcr division was Dave 
Strauss, seeded number one, and 
Chuck Darley, number two. Chuck 
J;larley also advanced to the semi· 
finals in the J"L-and-under class 

John Con well . 12-4; Bennett B~rftn lead
("IS Bob Farnsworth II-G. m o(Ch 10 be 
finished loday; Cary Lubin ov~r Tom 
Browne. 12-0 

l:i years of nre Illid under sln,les: 
QuarterCl .nls : Chuck Da rl ey over Skip 
Johnson. 11-2: Richie Slr"u", over Bill 
Iwrln . 11-1 ; Da ve Stra" .s over Skip 
Macy, 8- 1; Worl'en Iloller over Bob 
Farnswor(h. 8-7. 

8emltlnlll : Dar1.ey over R. Strauss. 
8· 5; O. Strauss ov~r Helser. 8-0. 

J J ytarll or Ire and under filnr 1es: 
QUl;rterfin.11s : Riehle Strllu s over Bob 
Ke nned y , S-I; Wal'ren H.I.~r O\'er Bob 
Macy. 11-0 ; Chuck DArley ovor John 
Benn, 8-0 ; Skip J ohnson over Skip 
Mac>,. 11-3. 

Zaharia's' Condition 
Is 'Rather Good' 

where he is seeded number one, as GALVESTON, Tex. IA'I - Babe 
trid Richie S~rauss, the numller two Didrickson Zaharias, fjghtjng a 
seed. 

Th t h Id 
. tl recurrence of cancer, was report-

e ollrnament, e unaer Ie . . " 
direction 'oC SUI tennis coach Don . ed Thursday La be feeling rathcr 
Klotz, used modified sealing to I well ." 
prevent strain on young pl~yers in George Zaharias, husband of the 
the heat as well as makmg [or famous woman athlete, said Babe 
better scbeduling. . the past 10 days has spent a ma-

Some of the top matches of the jar portion of each day at his 
day included Gurdon Hamilton's ' • 
12-8 victory over John Orth, War- apartment a block Cram her room 
ren Heiser's 8-7 defeat of Bob at the University of Texas medical 
t'arnsworth, and Chuck Darley's branch John .Sealy Hospital. . 
come-from-behind semirinal victory "She also has been walking 
ol'er Richie Strauss, 8-5. I quite a bit and nearly walked 

Semifinal and final r~nd match- around the block one day," Za
es will begin at 1; 30 today on the harias said. 
Li,brary courts .. A consolation round Babe entered the hospital March 
Will be held thiS afte~noon . In ca~e 29 Cor another series oC X.ray 
of ral~, the event Will be held ID tteatments. The series was com-
the Fieldhouse. pleted several weeks ago. 

The public is urged 10 attend and In 1953 Babe underwent a five· 
give their support to the junior hour operation in Beaumont for 
players who will be showing thei: removal of a rectal malignancy. 
skill in the semifinals and finals Last July doctors at John Sealy 
today. reported a recurrence, saying 

OtheJ' results: cancer had developed in lhe first 
1M y.a.. of •.•• and a ndor .Inrles: and second segments oC the sac

QuarleTfln~I.: Bill Voxman-Bye; Gurd- runl at tIle bao " of the spl·ne. 
o~ HamJlton o\'er John Orth. 12-8: Jim ;>C 

Voxman over Tom Browne. 12-~ ; Gsry Recurrence/ 0f pain forced her 
Lubin over Bennett Benn. 12-2. 

I~ yo ... of a,o and under ,In,le.: to return to the hospital Nov. 1J 
Quarterllnat. : Dave Sw.u~ over Bill and a""in March 29 
Irwin. 12-1; Curdon Hamilton over I 6" . 

Berry ordered Grim to pitch. 
Philley got back in the- box, and 
when Berry called a strike on the 
next offering, which looked high 
and wide, pandemonium broke out. 

Manager Marty Marion stormed 
out and both hr and Philley were 
thrown out of the game. The Chi· 
eago bench tossed bats, balls and 
towels onto the field and when 
Marion finally persuaded Philley to 
depart the Chicago first baseman 
tossed his hat 30 feet in the air. 

The Yankees won the game in the 
third witb two out. Gil McDougald 
was safe when Minnie Minoso 
dropped his short fly, then Collins 
and Mantle doubled, Yogi Berra 
drew a walk, and Moose Skowron 
singled lIIantle home. 

The Single Sox run came all Phil· 
ley's home run in the fourth. 

Ch le .. ,o . . ..... 00II 100 Il00-1 4 I 
New 1'ork , ., 041:\ I.,.. Itx-'1 III I 
Wilson. Staley 18) And Lollar; Grim 

(4-0) and Berra. L-Wllson 18-31 . 
Home runt: Cblcallo-PhUJey. New 

York- Mantle. 

Bosox 10, Tribe 9 
. BOSTON IA'J - Jackie Jens~n and 
Dick Gerriert accounted fOf seven 
Boston runs Thursday as the Red 
Sox deCca ted Cleveland 10-9 in a 
joint feast on wobbly pitching 
staffs. 

The two clubs hammel'cd six 

'56 Open Is First 
Since '32 in N.Y. 

ROCHESTER. N.Y. IA'I-1'he U.S. 
1';ational Open this year is the first 
held on a New York state golf 
course since 1932 when Gene Sara· 
zen shot a 286 at old Fresh Meadow 
in Flushing. 

Sarazen turned in his victory by 
touring the last 28 holes in 100 
strokes. He was seven strokes back 
when he stood on the ninth tee o( 
the morning round the final day. 
Bobby Crufkshank and Phil Perk· 
ins tied for second with 2895. 

Old Fresh Meadow is now a 
housing development and thf new 
course is located in Great Neck. 

STOLE~ BASE LEADER 
Red Rolfe, Dartmouth's athletic 

director and a former Yankee third 
baseman, led the Eastern Intercol
legiate Baseball Lea~ue in I stolen 
bases with 11 "Tn 1931. He played 
for Dartmouth. 

\ 
Gold 

Watermelons 
Available every hour of the day 
throu9ho~, the entire season 

The Dail Iowan 

I~O! sc~~e&Oa~'I 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pel. 08 
'Sf'W Vork " . ,i.t '!' ,.ewl 
Chlc_"o ... , . '!.:'\ ott •• '\-.1~ ;; 
Cleve land . . :!M :!, .;~~K ~ 
Ho.lo n •.. • .• '!j .'!,j .:;'1" Ii 
nelroll ... .. ~(I '!II .. W1I 
UaJUmorft .. . • :!:\ :!It .10a 
Kansas It)' .. :!"! :U .41;'; 
", •• binrton , . ~lj. :H ... tH 

Tbunday', R.elult", 
Sew York ri, CblcAIO l 
110 Ion Ill. Clo.eland ;1 
(Only ' .... e. schedu led ) 

rod a,', PUe.,bera 
Wa.bln,'." al Chi •• ," (nl,hl) 

",Ieller I'! ... ·!) va. Pierce (8 .. ::!). 
Bailimore at Kan ... Cll)" (nl,ht) 

~Io.ro (:1-4) n. Krello", (a .. ;). 
BDston 'l.t Detrelt (hlrhl) - Porin

tlold 1~-3) VI. Lary (4-ij). 
Ne", \'ork .. I Cleveland (ntrhl) 

Kaclu IT-:II vs. Oarel .. ( I-U) . 

hurlers ror a lotal of 30 hits. 
Jensen put the Sox ahead to stay 

with a three-run homer in the third 
inning. 1'hat made the sc~re 6-3. 
Jensen 's single in the fifth drove in 
another tlllly. He also singlcd and 
scored in the second. 

Gernert - playing leCt {ield in 
place of Ted Williams wha fanned 
in a pinch hitting 'role - drove in 
three runs and scored three times. 
Dick got three singles and ~ walk. 

Gernert's single brought home 
Jim Piersall . with what proved to 
be the deciding run in the fifth. 
Piersall had just tripfed to bring 
home the doubling Don Bllddin. 

Ike Delock, the Sox starter, was 
credited with his second triumph 
against two losses, but needed 
some fine relief work from Leo 
Kiely to make it. 

Kiely, third Boston moundsman, 
struck out pinch hitter Earl Aver
ill' (or the final out in the sixth 
after Cleveland had come up with 
four runs and had two men aboard. 

Cleveland .... Ut:! tr~1 __ • 1$ ., 
BDJlon .. . . . . O'!. 1!'!tI 91l1'-JI It '? 
Lemon. B. Daley (51, McLlsh (61 and 

He,an; Deto.k, llurS 161. Kiely (6) and 
Daley. W-Delol!k (2-21. L-Lemo'l (6-
41 . 

Home nln.; Cleveland- Lemon. Bos
ton-Jensen. 

Braves 5, Giants 2, 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Warren 

Spahn spaced seven hits and scored 
the winning run Thursday night as 

NATIONAL I. EAOli ll 
W L Pcl. 08 

l'IUlbur,h . '!j4 ,!" .. ~I 
( 'Inelnnlltl . • . ~ ·!M "!I .!lH 
nrookl)'1\ ...• !1 '! I .~m 
St. Lo u I. ... '!9 '!3 .~.'\M 
lIiIWAukf'f: .•. '!I ~u .• lHi 

" I 
I ., 

~:~a~:rk . ~. : : ;:: ~~ :~~ ~~~ 
l'bl1adel,hl. . Il( :11 .!f4;7 ll)l ~ 

Thursday', Rea.Us 
lllllwa.ukft: Q, New York '! 
(Ollll' a"me scheduled) 

Tocl.)". Pitchers 
Cll1clnnati .t. New l ' ork (nl,hi) 

".lawrence (7.?) \'s. AnlonelU I:'i-rt). 
~Ulwouk.e 01 Brooklyn (nl,hl) 

BurdeLte (I.a) VB. Ma,lI. (1-0) . 
ellearo ., Philadelphia (nl,h('-~) ..... 

" .. eker (J ·ii) and Kall .. (I-U) YO. Roh
vln (2 .. M) a.nd Simmo ns (2-1\) , 

81. Looll al Pllllbur,h Inl,bt) -
Wehmeier (~-.) . v •. Kline (."1-1). 

the Milwaukee Braves beat the 
New York Giants, 5-2. • 

The veteran lefthander. who had 
lost five in a row, struck out 10 as 
he c1,imed his Ulird victory against 
six deCeald. It was the fifth victory 
~or the fifth place Braves as they 
dosed a l5 game homesland. 

Spalm held all of the Giants ex· 
cept Willie Mays in pretty close 
check. Mays had a perfect night as 
he cracked his eighth home run of 
the season in the lEcond mning and 
banged singles in the sixth and 
eighth. He drew a walk\ in the 
third. 

Mays' homer was the first score 
of the game and the Giants went 
ahead by two runs in the third on 
singles by Ruben Gomez and Bill 
White, and Eddie Mathews' error 
on a grounder by Ed Bressoud, 
New York's new shortstop called 
up from Minneapolis Thursday. Go
mez crossed the plate on the error. 

The Braves came from behind 
to win anll hang the loss on Gomez, 
his lOth IIgainst seven victories. 

He held the Braves scoreless un· 
til ette filth and had permitted only 
one hit unti l Del Crandall slapped 
his lIth home run of the season 
aCter Frank Torre had singled. 

Ne ... York . ... . . 011 1100 ~'! j I 
Milwaukee ........ O:!~ ~Is-~ t I 
Gomez, Wilhelm cn and Mamum. 

Weslrum (7j; Spahn and Crandall . w
Spffhn 13-61. l.r-Gomez (2-51 . 

Horne runs: New York- Mays . Mil
waukee-CrAndall. 

- . • 
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Rule ana Meerdinl< , , 

In Junior Gc)lf Final 

mally Iowan Pholo by Bill Nt .. en) 
JACK RULE, of Fort Dodg. looks 
pensive after oustin\! Virgil Chev
eli.r of Dubuque in State lunior 
golf tourney, Thursday. 

By JIM NEY ' 

It's Jack Rule against Barry 
Meerdink in the final mateh of the 
State junior golf tourney here to. 
day at Finkbine Course. 

Both boys were victorious in 
semifinal round action Thursday 
afternoon. Rule, 17 oC Waterloo, 
eliminated Virgil Chevalier I of 

• Dubuque, 3 and 2. The 15-year~ld 
. Meerdink, Muscatine, in his sev

enth tournament, finished oCf Phil ' 
Ritz oC Waterloo. also by 3 and 2. 
Rul~, pre-tourney favorite and 

State high school champ this ) 
spring, qualified Cor the semifinal!; 
by ousting Ames' Joe Everds, 5 
and 4, Thursday morning. Meer· 
dink sidelined Frank James 01 
Grinnell, 4 and 3, to enter Thurs
day afternoon's activity. 

Chevalier and Ritz had quali· 
fied for the semifinals by decision· 
ing Bill Hlrd , Fort Dodge, and 
Drew Pechachek, Sioux City, 5 
and 4, and 4 and 3. 

'rhe Championship consolation 
final round will also be this morn· 
ing. Dean ChaUcd o( Cedar Rap. 
ids will meet Jay Kraschmer, also 
o( Cedar Rapids. 

The hot sun continued to dry 
the new course. However, several 
sprinkler systems were in use 
Thursday in an effort to give 
much-needed water to the grass. 

Yankees and
Athletics in 
4-Man Trade 

NEW YORK IA'l-The New York 
Yankees Thursday night traded 
two playcrs to Kansas City, plac-

I 

ed on Iheir roster two others and 
also arranged for tlle transfer Qf 
two men [rom the Athletics III 
Richmond, Va., their farm club in I 
thc International League. 

In the complicated series oC 
deals , first baseman Ed Robinson . . ' 
and outfielder Lou Skizas went to 
Kansas City ; outfielder Norm Sie· 
bern was purchased from Denver, 
Yankee farm club in the Ameri· 
«an Assn. and shortstop Billy 
Hunter was activated from the 
disabled list ; and pitcher Ed Burt· 
sehy and outfielder Bill Renna 
were sold to Richmond by the 
Athletics. Skizas had been playing 
the outfield (or Richmond. 

Siebern, 23, is a service returnee 
and does not count in the l5-p\ay· 
er limit. 

Robinson hit .222 as part·time 
first baseman and pinch hitter, 
with five homers. He is 35. No ' 
price was announced. 

Hunter, 27. has been on the dis· 
abled list since spring, due to a 
mending ankle which was broken 
in Denver last August. -----
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New mirocle dacron for long-

er wear, creose resistance. 

Fashioned right to look right. 

In ton, grey and blue, Com-

pletely washable. Come in 

TODA Yond get several poirs 

of these cool slacks for Dad 

he'll love 'em! 

Fathers Day is this S~nda!l, 
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Rosburg' s ~8 Leads u.s. Open; Ex~Studenf'~ 
Several Rhubarbs M~r Play Parents Talk 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. '.4') ~ Two in
ternationally famous golCeJ:S -
England's Henry Cotton and Mast
ers Champion Jack Burke - es

To Regents 

Cou nty ' T reasu rer 
Jells of Finances 

During the first fi\'e month of 1956 reeei,ts totaling $3,096,845.61 and 
disbursemenls of $2,899,643.21 were made by Johnson County, Treasurer 
Lumir W. Jansa re!lOrted Thursday_ 
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271 from 7 States 
Are Registered for 
Music Camp Here , 

e against Barry 
inal match of Ihe 
tourney here to. 
Course. 

J,~ cltped disqualification Thursday as 
• a succession of rhubarbs marred 

the first round of the National OPen 

COUNCIL BLUFFS "" - The 
State Board o[ Regents deferred 
Thursday any action it might take 
in the matter of the suspension of 
John Marshall of Cedar Rapids 
from Iowa State College. 

Jansa reported a $1,179.977.81 balance os of MOl)' 31. The balance at 
the beginning of the period "'as 

D "TU 
ULLI!R. I.~, ",.Uman. Thunda) al 

Tlllo hundred lie\' nty_on bigb 
bool mu cians (rom \·en lat 

ha\'e igned up tor the band. Of

chestra and twirling dl\'i ion of Ule 
All late lusic C mp to be held at 
SUI Jun 17 to July 30, according 
to camp director Frederick C. 
Ebb . re victorious in 

action Thursday , 
17 of Waterloo, 

il Chevalier of 
. The Is-year,old 
tine, in his sev
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also by 3 and 2, 
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The New York 

ay night traded 
ansas City, plac
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or the transfer of 

the Athletics II) 
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Golf tournament. 
Bob Rosburg, a bespectacled, 29 

year-old former Stanford L!thlete 
from Palo Alto, Calif., shot into the 
lead with a two-under-par 68, two 
strokes better than Australia's 
Peter Thomson, but these lIevelop-
ments were overshadowed by a 
series of rules meetings. 

At times Ul~ Oak Hill Country 
Club course resembled a heated 
session of ·the United Nations. 

PGA champion Doug Ford also 
got into dire straits with the Rules 
Committee when he dropped a ball 
and then abandoned it on one hole, 
but he got out with only a two
stroke penalty. 

He had come in with a 69 for 
second place, the only other man 
to crack 'Oak Hill 's tough par 70, 
but the USGA brass pushed his 
score up to 71. 

, lAP WI .. pholo) 

PETER THOMSON of M.lbourne, Australia, 25-year-old British Open 
champ, uses an iran from tne rough Thursday in the first round of 
the U.S_ Open baing play.d at the Oak Hill Country Club course In 
Rochester, N.Y. Thomson card.d· an even par 70, good for second 
place behind Bob Rosburg who lad tne field of 162 with a two-under
par 68. 

Burke faced disqualification for 
signing an improper scorecard ~ 
an act which normally brings auto
matic suspension. He autographed 
!l card giving him a 75 when he 
actually had ' a 76. this blue ribbon championship H P 

He had refused to chec~ the card since 1940 at Cleveland when six ogan utts-
at the 18th hole, saying "I'm too prominent players were booted out LI.~I11~\ 
tired." of the tournament for starling the 

The Rules Committee, invoking a final round early to avoid a thun-
rule of leniency (or the first time derstorm. One of the players, Ed 
in its history in such a case re- (Porky) Oliver, went on to shoot 
fused to erase Burke completely a 287 which would have tied Law
but instead assessed him two extra son Little and Gene Sarazen lor 
strokes, lliving tlie Mastel'S cham- the title. 
pion a 78 instead of 76. The officials said Burke's case 

Cotton was called on the carpet marked the first timc a player had 
(or allegedly stroking his ' ball not been disqualified for signing an 
twice while running in a putt on incorrect card. ' 
the 17th green. Some said he took a Burke was savl'd by a rule which 
six there. Cotton insisted he had a permits the USGA to modify its 
five. penalties by discretion. 

Arter more than two hour's de- Rosburg became Ule only player 
liberation, tile USGA Rules Com- officially to break the par 70 of 
mittee said they would t!lke the the 6,902-yard Oak Hill course, 
word of the Engjish master and his which was baked to lightning fast· 
scorer. His score was allowed to ness by a OO-degree sun and tricky 
stand at 74. He also could have winds. 

proper card. Ojlen championship on weary legs , 
Ford's troubles happened 011 the remained in the thick of conten-

Richard H. Plock of Burlington, 
acting board president, said the 
board migh discuss th~ matter in 
its meeting here today. The 
board's meeting t:me Thursday 
was devoted largely to committee 
meetings, as usuaL 

Marshall is a son of Vern~ Mar
shall , retired editor of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. Verne Marshall 
made a strong plea before the 
board cartier Thursday to clear his 
son of any connection with an 
attempted "panty raid" at the col
lege last ~lay 24 . Marshall declared 
his son had nothing to do with the 
incident. 

Mrs_ Marshall mad a brief 
statement to the board, in which 
she said: " It has been te:rrible 
what has been done to my son, his 
father, and me." 

John Marshall was present, but 
made no statement to Llle board. 
Itis father had saId he would go (0 
the Legislature. thc courts, or any· 
where elsl! to clear his son. He 
added that his son would not re
turn to the college "under any cir
cumstanccs ... 

Sen. Frank Byers CR-Cedar Rap
ids), who was flown to Council 
Bluffs by the Marshalls for an ap
pearance before thc board, turned 
over to the group a written reqom
mendatioll. 

While Ih • board declined '0 make 
Byers' statement public, it '~as in
dicated that Byers proposed a 
statement be made by James 1-1 . 
Hilton, pre5id nt of the college, to 
cl('ar both young Marshall and the 
college. 

After the suspension of young 
Marshall and nine other students. 
the college student newspaper and 
a segment of the student body 
joined in prolesting the suspen-

~~78~:~ent tax account is the Police Chief Warns 
largest amount on the plus side of 

the ledger with r:cei~ts of $2,128.- Agal'nsf 'Ouesfl'oner' m .ll. Automobile hceo-es mak 
up $372,368.84 of the receipts, but 
most of this will go to the state. Police Chief Oli\'er A. White 

Other large receipts include: sec
ondary road conslrttcUon, $109,-
136.62; homestead tax credits, $188,-
851.18; agricultural land \al( cred
its, m,821.14 ; and military service 
credits, $12,686.17 - all from the 
state. 

Usc tax on aulomobiles brought 
in $33.141.11 and special city a se s
ments, $35.987_10. 

The county 's schools rec h' d the 
lllrge t inglc disbursement ($1,-
210.ll6.311 during the 5-month per
iod. Municipal corporations re
cei9ed $365,369.50. 

other disbursements included the 
homestead credit fund, $188,851.18 ; 
ahd secondary -road m intenance, 
$157,156.55. I 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Uno Day .. .... .... M e Word 
Two Days ....... .lO¢ II Word 
Three Days ...... 12~ a Word 
Four Days ...... 14¢ " Word 

warned Iowa City I't' idents Thur -
day again t answering qUl.'slions 
put to them by unauthorized per
sons. Reports of a man asking 
personal questions of several wom
co were made to city policem n 
Wednc day_ 

A young man was qu stioned 
concerning the complaints, but no 
arrest wa made, Whlle said. 

Women approaChed at their 
homes id the man r pre nted 
him If a repr sentati\'e of th 
city health department or UI. 

White said any person represent
ing himself liS an official should be 
asked (or his credential , I 

Homes for Rent 

ron RENT: Larce hou e. 111\n NI.I 
po e Ion. StU per month. Lartw 

Cnmpln) . & 81. 6-21 

ett)' DO- ~Jt"J_ 
RABEDEALTX, Mer'.. ~I. D \ .. porl_ 

Wed .... od.~ al Un],· .... \) Uo plla\s. 
roue Ola., 

\!GA _ Patr 'ck Jo p". w fined IS 
... <1 ... I· f5 _ndod, aft r f'ludlnl 
lrulilY 10 .... hare of InI01(I<1Illon. 

HRUBY. Rlthard Loe. Od rd. ,,'U 
fined U and eo<t .Iter ~ad Ull 
lulll), 10 ~~I .. , on Hl&lIwa> ....... 
of Iowa elly. 
ER80VSElC. Tony L. Sw lIer. wU 
/Intel $1'1 and co 1 afl r pleadlnlr 
SUllly 10 "".~ 01 faUu.. lOP [(ir 
top _Uo on JUpwa) :11 at hUe>' 

\·lIfe. 
M &&1 OE L1~. I 

MALMBERG PblfJp y, ». Waihlnlr' 
IOn. 0 C .. nnd Dorl. I RUBY. ,0,,· 
{ ()I'd Junction 
PO~J(. Peler . 1 . n . ..,d JO)''''' 

AI n. RITTER, II. bolh 01 Iowa CII)'. 
PUGH. UrI')' W .. %3. on It'lum •. and 

Vlr&lnla L. CODER, 11_ Iowa Cit), 
O"' OIiT APPLICATfOS 

AFRICA, Ph lila I...,,,. :lo~rI E_ 
O. TRI . r (,OtIlT 

SCHLES EnLMAN. Charl R. and 
h.d 1 , "'llhdrew IuJt a.aln I Frank 
and !'mlll' COUFAL dur1nlr It''lrln •. 
n. IUlt YOI' In conn Ikln with prop-
ert) rlant...,C-wa) In Cou FaU . 
Hl:JUDAN, E. 1 ., olnl bu Jn~ .. al 
S & s n. tina & Air Condillonln, 
Co .. CiI"<i .uno r and connt r.:alm lor 
'lTO.~l 10 flO II attOUnt lult by OAF. 
J7lN IANllFACTtTRING CO. An.,..pr 
.ald hUlIn, u .. 11 (urnl lied by Ih .. 
Darrln rirm wor lault1 and 1 Qulrod 
rflpalr work. 

Personal Loons 

PERSONAL LOANS on typ .... 'II ..... 
Fiv pays .... . ... 15¢ It Word 
Ten Days ....... ~ a Word 
One Month . . 39f a Word 

WANT'£O : CII •• 0' bab~ ,Irl 
home. ":n~. 

In mv phono,rnph, port. f'qulpm~nt. and 
4-15 j.",.lry- nOCK·EYE LOAN CO, 121 ~ 

(Minimum Charge SGr) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ... 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

PLAYPENS: !Hod, ,Inel.. .nd doubl.: 
coto: blby ~d, troll ... Ind bUll )0: 

b pewrlltrlj re('order.~ r~lol: Iron: 
trunk -; crock. aU 17,.. : cl",k : \lIbl. : 
ttl. I,",; fu" .. , .. l1 Iz~l' : b .. krl.: lDmp ; \f.' to" : wnlhl"l m~chlnH: I ~fkln, 
bo~e.: book ,a : '"nl, ~II I~.: II-h· 

Copllol. If-tiR 

Help Wonted 

FRrE RENT lor part tim. Child Cllr. 
by couple or Individual Bond .r

r'"It'mf'nt ~ Perman('nt. It )00 art' 
10< kIn. (or m •• n of delray In, 1I\'ln. 
. p"n u. Inveoll.a-Ie 1111. otrer, Phon 

4434 313 M)·rll~. 11 no one home. I,~· 
,,1 e'enln.. t-18 

Three bands will be (ormed from 
the hlgh chool musicians, with 
Paul Rehm, director of instrumen' 
tal music in the . f son Clly hoo.ls. 
conducting the massed "B I u e 
Band_" 'rhe "Red" nd "White" 
bands will be directed by GI nn 
Cliff Bainaum, dir tor~m ritus 
of the North.. I tn Unlvcr ity 
band • Ebb say_ 

Jame Dixon, instructor In the 
Ul mu ic department and cooduc· 

tor of the Olver ill'S "I''',,-'V''/ 
Orcheslra, will direct the All-Slate 
Mu Ic Camp Orche tra . 

Robert Welty of turgi . rich .• 
will be the manag r oI the twirting 
camp. a ted by two SUI baton 
twirler , I..aVoon Nolte. Dl, Knox· 
ville and Jan t Wall r. C4, War
saw. ind_ 

Home for Sal. 

UPER APARTMJlNT It ~E 'The 
lin I n w fout-plt .. In Cedar RapId . 

Two '-bedro m 'P <tmtnt . IWO II-bt'd
room ap.rtmt"nl with onf' ... ye. r Ie. e. 
monthly Intome $)30. pal'1l10 mIen. 
CI't ... nrt!I. ftrd ••• (urnoc • .arag.:., 
buill-In rolored Hot""lnl el clrk r&hen 
and 4)~.n. • ... pell".. On lI>.lrtm.nt. 
o"nor occuplt'd. Fit IOClIlIon. nel 
n .. r'" 10', rrl~ $~). . CIIII l·S~~I, 
Vlr.1I WooMord. Cednr Ra,,1111 co 11",,\. 
WOODFORD CO~fPANY. Ion ThIrd 
Av nu S !:., Ced,.r R ,pldl R .. ~II rois-

FOR 8.0. : N w 3- or •. bedroom 
h(Jn'f' tmmtdlatt' po c n . Lart'w 

Con.pan, eGal . 6-2\ 

Hcated series of 
man Ed Robinson 
ou Skizas went to 
lfielder Norm Sic
sed from Denver, 

I becn disqualified for signing an im·. B"n Hogan, shooting for his filth 

I . 10th IVhere he lut his second shot tiOIl with a steady 72, four strokes 
sions. • 

lIilton .:Il1 d James Jensen. college 
provost. altenlAe<l .:Ie Thursday 
afternoon meeting of the board's 
finance committee to discuss bud· 
gets. They wore not at the board 
meeting at which Marshall and 
Mrs . Marshall spoke. 

., .. . _ . . 9U a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, eacb 

insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . 80¢ a Column Inch 
I,," ""nIp",."" _h"" •. ~.iIO per p .. dr Cl,IlL lor ' tt.n 1'111 oWe. ",ork, mu I 
Ho~k-E ~n.__ 6-19 hol'(' hOrthond. Lar w Co, m ~. 
~·O}l SALF' : One 1.rY,1' UI d «at rc- W. hln,lon. B-II 
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into what he thought was the off the pace, while many of the 
creek. Thinking the ball was lost, game's brightest stars shot them
he dropped another. Then the origi- selves out of ,it. 
nal ball was found by th(' gaUery in After Rosburg's 68 and Thom
a playable position, and Ford son's 70 came seven players at 71, 
played it. He picked up the dropped including three former champions, 
ball. Dr. Cary MiddlecofC (1949 ), JuliUS 

He. W;lS penalized two litrokes. Boros (1952) and lame-armed ~d . 
under the rule governing Ihe act Furgol f 1954 >' Also in the 71 brack-
01 taking a ball out of play. He et were Erfie Ball of Oak Park, 
could have been disqualified, of- 111., an English-born professional 
ficials sald, on the grounds that he of 45; Wesley Ellis of River Vale, 
twice abandoned balls which had N.J., an unknown 24-year-old pro: 
been out in play. Jay Hebert of Sanford, Fla., and 

Earlier, Walker Inman from Ford. 

( ..... WI".pho lo, 
BEN HOGAN, four times U.S. 
Open champion, puHsln th. first 
round of Thursday's play. Hogan 
carded a twa-over-par 72, four 
strokes behind leader Bob Ros
burg_ 

Saddler Will Receive 
$25,000 To Defend Title 

DEADLINE 
Deadline (or an classlCied ad· 

vertl ing is 2 P,M, lor in~ertion 
in (ollowing morning's issue. The 
Daily ]owan reserves the rIght 
to reject any advertising copy_ 

PHONE 41.1 

Aoartment fo, Re"t 

hlllerotor In (ood tondltl,m. 41 : one 
clptlrlc comblnallon 'ru7.r-r.trl, ralor. Pll'MRFRS. vear-,"ound w"r~ . Lar.", 

0.1 Larew Co., m E . W. hlnlllnll . B·18 Cc; .. 327 1:. Wa hlnlrlon. 6-11 

Du)' Quallly COCKERS. Dial 4600, ~ DAIL.Y. .11 Luminal! door platH. 
7-3CR WMII! Rt'Ov •. o.pl. No l1:li, .0.111.-

-E-N-G-'N-E--I:--P--rn---G-d-"-IIW-I-II-,-I ... - tr-u-m-.. -ntt- bolO. 1 ...... <hu ... llI. Free ample 6-IS 
Ca U 81130. 8-:tI. 

Rooms for Rent 

--------------------
LEARN TO DANCE 

Ballroom, B by Tap. 
Acrobalic, and Ballet 

7-14 F'OR RI'!NT: Furnl"hed nparLrne:H. prJ- ROOM lor lady. D ial ~611. 
v8le balh. Close In. ~ per month or 

.h"r,. b (h r", 3 per monlh. Larow FOR RVoIT: Room (or lentl JlI~" 02U. 
Compony. 1I6lIJ. 6-21 6-19 

GERRY'S SCHOOL 
OF DANCE 

130'¥ S. Clinlon Dial 8-3639 
TThF 7-ZR 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, 50 Mod.i. 
To Choose from. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Mnrlon Shopplng Center 
Mnrion, ]owa 

o 6-21R 

Augusta, Ga. , was penalized two Defending champion Jack Fleck, 
strokes and sent to the bottom of sensational winner over Hogan in 
the field to play alone, when he last year's playoff at San Fran· 
arrived at the tee some 30 min- cisco, shot a 76. Sam Snead had 
utes late. He also could have been to birdie two of thc last threl! holes 
disqualified. to come in with a 75, a score ht! 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. lA'l-Sandy 
Saddler. reatherwcigbt boxing 
champion, will be offered $25.000 
to defend his title against Willie 
Pep late this summer, if Pep bea 
Russ Tague of Davenport, Iowa , 
here Tuesday night. 

Thc only comment by Hilton and 
Jensen was that .voung Marshall 
had been given a statement (rom 
I he college that he was 3n good 
standing scholastically. They said 
that if he wanted to take an exam
ination for th la~t Quarter to get 
his college credit for the quarter 
he could do so. Thi, they ex
plained, would facilitate his trans
fer to another school. 

FOR RENT: Furnl.hed aPlrtmpnl. we I FOR RENT: Room lor Indy with eook-
side. Prlvot~ bath. Immedlat. po In. prlvtlr, . 8-2315. O-U sloM. '100 per month. Lore ... COmp.1ny. __ __ LAFF.A.DAY 

• 
I 

Leniency of the USGA brass kept shared with Gene Littler, one of 
this from being the darkest day in the prime favorites. 

Promoter Chris Dundee said 
1:hursday he will make the offer 
l!fter the fight Tuesday night. 

----------------------------------------~------

! Lockman, Sarni Also in 8-Man Deal

9.81. 6-21 rOR JiEN't': Two In"le room . Man· 
t'OK R.ENT ; Phone 1-32112. N .... ly d"cor· 

al.d. two·.oom furnl ht'cl aparlm .. nt. 
N .... Curnlture. De lruble (or .. espanolbl. 
mnrTI"d couple or oludenll. Two block. 
Irom campus, $75 per month wllh 
uUIIU .. paid. 1-13 

ylll,. Hel,bll. fen tudenll for Sum· 
m.r Se Ion . Phon. 200~ or 4~38 att r 
5. s-u 
LAROE ltOOl\{ lor lraduate Itud nL 

• 6-)8 

n, O-ROOtll furn~hed "pal1ment. Dial ONE SrNGL.t.: .nd half of <1ou~" rnOm 
~r37 bolor" 3 p."'. 6-10 Cor men Jludenl . 115 No. Clinton. 

0101 63(,6. 0-15 DEr.UXE rour-room opnrlll}cnt. ,120. 
Suitable. Cour women. 01~1 8-3&q or F R RI!:NT: Comtonlble room (or men 

1I8-l~ . • 1-12 .Iuden, xccp\lon.lly .. Ico! brick 
home. 01.1 8-3119. 6-18 I 

Will Teach 
reachers As 
Their Pupils TWO APARTl\[I'!N'I'S Cor rent: Fum· 

Ished Ihree·room apartm."I. lI ... t 
noor, $83. utllltIe' Included . i\partm nt 
for 1hree or lour rtudcnt men oor block. 
rrom campul. Call &-3126 or 3(,19. 6-18 

COOL ROOM~ oear. ho,p.\-II" ",en. 
DI., 8-14S11. 6-23 ! S(hoend ienst to N.Y. for Da rk 20 M~:~. ":~~~.:; ~~' ::: APA'T~Nn ro. ""' .... SINGLE room. Lad]' . $2V.OO. U41 , 7-9 

7-5 ---------____ _ 

danc~ and listen to records in the Sf'ttALL ROOM. 6-2.l18. 6-15 

I ST. 'LOUIS Im-Red Schoendienst, same Iype of courses which they Trailer. for Sal. FOR RENT: ummer.., lon, ~ llraeUve 

I
I Mr. Redbird himself will teach as the first music work- double room lo. sludent rnell In qUlel 

N kG ' ts NF.W nnd USED mobile home .. all xes, home ~bo~e fraternity ro.... Phone 
I ew Yor Ian !;hop for elcmenlary teachers be- u.y terms. Forest View Trail" s!1e . 770'1. ' 6.20 
I four-far-four gl'ns "'onday at sur lllghway 218 norlh. Open unlll 8. In· 

... . eluding Sundays. 7-14R rOR RENT:' men'. sUmmer room •. 

~ 
'I :~i~h Alvin Neal E. Glenn, SUI associate pro- I8!lS 41.roOT. Two-bedroom mobile G~~~IC'I.:'~~~IeIiCl. 214 N. Cllpllol a,n_~ 

S fessor of music education, says ho.ne. !\Iodern ' lhroughou!. Pbon~ ~ 
I to tbe t. planning for the program began 5O:U. 6-16 LARGE doubl." roo~. Clole In . 6-°;'-;'8 

I Cardinals. last fall to "try to help elementary -------,------ ,. 
f The 3~-·vea,r_o.lQ music teachers find new tech- In.t~uction ROOMS (or rcnl CIO'1' In. Men p"der-

~ Schoendienst ably. 308 South CA:plloJ. 6-18 
• ( , niques of teaching music_" BAI,LROOM donce lctlOns. Mimi Youde , veteran 0 12 Wurh,. Dial 1148$. ....rn )'lOOMS (or .ent Cor Illrl., 7211 E. w. h-
I sons .with the Glenn, former music professor at r I/Ililon. Phone, 4:116. 8-1t 
t dina)s, took Ohio University; Athens, 0, . has 
I news of the conducted similar programs at that 
I i~ the same institution. He is now head of mu-
I manner he plays sic at the University Elementary 
I second base. and High Schools. 
I "That's the way the Teachers. who can get credit for 
, ces," he said. the workshop, Monday will discuss 
, General Manager Frank Lane, the relationship of music to other 

moving quickly before the deadline courses with Prof. Jerry Kuhn, 
I, on trading at midnight, dealt off principal of University Elementary 

Schoe'ndienst, outfielder Jackie School, where each day they will 
I Brandt, catcher Bill Sarni and AI - 0 k Frank lane observc first through sixth grade 
I pitcher Dick Littl'Jield for short- Vin or music classes. 
( stop Dark, first baseman Whitey Netl> Cards' Shortstop Still Shufflillg Cards Aiding in workshop sessions will 
, Lockman, catcher Ray Katt and -----------------------:---- K' I I ' 

pitcher Don Llddle_ Sarni's latest average was .291. Br.Otons, Swedes be Lee Je son, voca Instructor at 
"'Red was the toughest to give Brandt's .286, and lefthander Lit- the University Schools. 

up," Lane said. tlefield was 0-2 for the year, coming Finally Get Gold Under the leadership of visiting 
lAIre said he wlll use Dark, who to the Cards early this season from consultant Marjorie Malone Of 

is 'a)so, 33, at shortstop, switching Pittsburgh. E e t O.an Medals the school of music at Ohio Univer-
roo~ie Don Blasingame to second, As of last week, LQekman was qu s r sity, the leachers will listen to re-
his natural position. I hitting .268, Dark .258, KaU .227 STOCKHOLM IA'! - Britain and corded music and learn how such 

Lane said that Dark wasn't the and pitcher Liddle was 1-2. Sweden, whose athletes. are finally listening sessions can best be used 
"great ball player he was five Lane reportedly has been trying winning again after heartbr€aklng in the el~mentary · curriculum, 
foars ago" but he still would Im- to get Dark since he took over the non·victorious years. won the first Glenn explained. 

, prllve the Cards at shortstoo. Loc~· Cardinals' reins last October. He two gold medals of the Equestrian In Rhythm Activities and Crea-
I man will go to first,' replacing has said all along that one of the Olympics Thursday. tive Activities sessions, the music 

f 
Wally Moon who will play the out- St. Louis club',s main shortcomings Not a single American finished teachers will improvise dances, 
field. was the lack of a topflight short.' in the Three-Day Trials. motions and stories. In the final 

~ Katt will alternate with Hal step. In Dark he has acquired Britain's trio oC Lt. Col. Frank activity part of the workshop Fri-
r Smith behind t ftc one of the best in either of the ma- Weldon ,)f the Royal Arlillt:ry, A. day, the teachers will discuss how 
,f ~latc, the Cast- jor leagues. E. Hill, riding the Queen's horse to relate the various activities with 
I beating Lane add, Lane, after the deal wn~ com- Countryman lII, and Maj. Laur- other courses. 
,I d. pleted, sal~, "We arc now iinlshed ence Rook. won the team tltlc. For inslance, Glenn says, "The 
,I Scllocndlenst as far as further deals arc con- Petrus Kastenman of Sweden class may be studying South Amor-
I Inown as a cerned." won the individual medal in the iea in geography. So the teacher 

ilter in his But despite this statement, the novel evpnt which calls for a day may use South American songs and 
ere, but it Globe - Democrat reported there or dressagr, a day of endurance dances to try to show how the peo_ 
is Cieldinll that were recurring tumors that he over a vicious 21-mile track and pie of the country actually live." 

blade him a stand- would swmlC at least one more deal trial and a day of Jumping. Also includcd in the workshop do-
ul with St. Louis beforc the trading deadilnl' . PIRATES 5, TIGERS 4 and-learn schedule arc sessions ,in 

'on. He Was es- The newspaper said tho rumors P1TTSBURGH fA') _ The Pitts- folk dancing, singing games and 
I pecially good on LIDDLE called for pitcher Willard Schmidt burgh Pirates smashed 10 hits of( community singing. The teachers ' 

lhe double play, to C'1n.elnnaU In exchange for bonus pitcher Jim Brady in the may also attend a SUI faculty 
Sc~d(enst. out of the ll!1eup Ital Jeffcoat and either first five innings, then coasted to chamber l1'\IIllic concert and hear 

IIlr 8I71'rIetlmll '\V1th lI 'acre arm, WJ~ Inft~r nOcicy 1Irfdge~ or an 8-4 vlctory ovel' the American , fr,Om guest con~ull!lnls from four 
hIOh\r! . :110 "hl'n tr r14I'c1 " 1.'lst n\' ~ 1 h"~~~llnn G. or;.:' I W"""'~ !)jl1~J;~4'?lJ,;'l(h I (' mJlfln;('~ wh:rh (1lfbli ~! 1 sehool 

Typing 

TYP1NG: Dial 8.J)!)24. 
TYPING : Dial 0202. 

TYPING! 01., 8-0429. 

TYP1NG. Dial 51118. 

IEETLE 

)'1. IU' 1, ·.i,.IfII~l hr'l tl r "ml j." W"~ ... ' JH..~6'T'~~ .. 1,\.(';1': LI1(':.~. ' 

----~ ... --------------------.-------

SLEEPING room nc .... MIICY_ Man. 
01,,1 7~3. 6-18 

7-13Jl' 
t-IOR Rides Wonted 
7-m 

S-22ft 
TOWARDS BOSTON; Arl Berser. 4418. 

6-18 

1ItA\lEL A6ENT -

. F: .. ;,:t clasl' ur ourist, they're bolh ~o~fortable. I\iust 
'l<'p~n<is on what typ~ (If man you d like to meet. 

Iy MOlT WALKII 

• . 
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